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By CAROLYN BU3CH 

'"This is strictly a beauty cos-
, jfcert,** says Charlie Pistor, editor 
„«f the Cactus, in describing the 
flection of Bluebonnet Belles. 
 ̂Belle nominees are Judged on 

poise, beauty of face and figure, 
personality, and over-all appear
ance. Girls are not judged on in
telligence, talent, or campus 
achievement. Charm and beauty 
are the requisites, he said. 

Each year, approximately '200 
girls compete for the Belle beauty 
honors. Evan more emphasis will 

Magazine Editor 
Gives Library Fund ; 

A grant of $5,000 to the -Uni-
College of Pharmacy,baa 

been hiade as a memorial to the 
late Walter-Cousins Sr., a pioneer 
Texas pharmacist, s 

The grant was made by Miss 
Margaret C o u s i n 8, University 
graduate and managing editor of 
Good Houseke^ngmagazine.and 
Walter Cousins Jr., editor of the 
Southern Pharmaceutical Journal, 
inmemory of their father. 

The fund will be used to in
crease pharmacy library j^cilities. 
- This elder Cousins was secre
tary of the Texas State. Board of 
Pharmacy for 21 years and editor 
of the Southern Pharmaceutical 
Journal for 27 years. 

During his' cow-punching days, 
the pioneer pharmacist carried a 
"United States. Pharmacopoeia,*' 
Remington's "Practice in Phar
macy," and Rogets "Theasaurus 
of English Words" in the chuck 
box of the camp wagon, studying 
whenever he had* a chance. / - x 

He 'was secretary-treasurer of 
the Texas Pharmaceutical Asso
ciation and president of the Ra
tional Association of Retail 
Druggists. * 

: v- • • • 

b* put on the Bluebonnet Belle 
section this year,explaina Charlie. 

Nominations may be submitted 
by any campus organisation until 
November 1. 

Pictures of the nominees are 
due November 12, bat specifica
tions of the type and size of the 
portraits will be announced later. 
, Interviews of the nominees,by 
the judging committee will be con
ducted November 13 through 16. 
A group of eight judges, at least 
two of whom must -be faculty 
members, will select 60 semi-final-
is ta from individual interviews of 
nominees and consideration of por
traits submitted. 

These semi-finalists will be an
nounced shortly before the Christ
mas holidays and will be presented 
at the 1952 Round-Up Review. 

Twenty, finalists and the Blue-
bonnet Belles are presented each 
spring at the annual Cactus ban
quet. . : 

A new ruling forthejudging 
system has been announced by the 
Cactus office. In an attempt to 

get more uniformit̂ ancl fairness 
in the selection of ,thewinners, at 
least six of the .eight judgestrill 
be required for all interviews. - « 

Under the arrangement u#ed in 
the paat, the < same group of 
judges in sbme cases did not inter
view all the girls. When different 
judges interview separate groups 
of̂  nominees, t£e grading is not 
uniform. 
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Engineers Holct-
Meeting Monday 

LCRA Auditorium 
Draws Authorities / V 
The Department of Electrical 

Engineering of theUniversity is 
sponsoring the fourth Power Dis
tribution > Conference Monday 
through Wednesday at the Lower 

The College of Pharmacy will 
join the; nation in celebrating Na
tional Pharmacy Week,. October 
21-27. 

7' A proclamation declaring a "Na
tional Pharmacy Week in Texas 

"has been issned by Governor Allan 
Shivers. 

The celebration here will be. on 
the theme, "One hundred years of 
progress In health, through, phar-

.... Professional displays will be ar-
"• ranged on the campus. Speakers 

will appear before various clubs 
and radio tatks are scheduled. 

Dr. Henry M. Butlage, dean of 
the College of Pharmacy, has ap
pointed a committee of students to 

• take charge of this celebrstion. 
National Pharmacy Week this 

year will open with a New. York 
dedication of a plaque at the place 

' of the - preliminary meeting which 
led to the founding of the Ameri-

Pharmaceutical Association. " 

This Barkin' Dog 
Was One That 
Refused to Bite 

Two sinister-looking shapes 
were heaped in the middle of 
the Main Lounge in the Texas 
Union Monday mprning. 

They were just rolled-up 
rugs, but to the pint-sized, flop-
eared black puppy, they pro
bably looked like lions 'n tigers 
'n everything. He caused a 

'gleam-of feifal cunning to ap
pear in his eyes; he crouched 
deceptively; he roared fero
ciously. "• 

The echoes bounded around 
the quiet room. Outside On the 
verandah, the ping-pong players 
missed a stiroke. 

_ Now the dog lunged forward 
viciously* -his lips curled over 
his millt teeth in a fierce snarl. 
Approaching the dangerous ob
jects, he halted and barked 
menacingly. No response, 
t He sniffed his way cautiously 
up and down them. Onlookers 
envisaged the sight of two rugs 
being torn-tor shreds. 

But jutft about to.deliver the; 
coup de grace, he gave one last 
sniff, turned up his" nose, gave 
his tail a satisfied flirt, and pat
tered out the door. 

He knew they were rugs all 
the time; • 

Yau| Rcpoblicni EJ*ct 

can Club will elect officers Thurs
day in Sutton Hall 101 ftt .7:30 
p.m. The work of the Regional 
College Service Committee and 
plans for. the coming year will be 
discussed. 

Faculty Donates 
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By HOWARD PAGE 
- Tman, SporU Staff 

Hum. 
Ten nati onally-recogn ized au 

thorities on the distribution of 
electric power to homes, busi
nesses, and industries will lecture 
at this conference; 

Registration is scheduled to be
gin at 8 a.m. Monday. B. N. Gaf-
ford, Electrical. Engineering De
partment chairman, is in charge 
of arrangements. " 

The program Monday morning 
will start at 10 o'clock and end at 
12,' Mr. Gafford said. The after
noon session will be from 2 to 5 
o'clock 

Speakers Monday will be W. Ev 
Bloecker, American Telephone 
and Telegraph Co.; H. W. Wahk 
quist, Ebasco Services, Inci, New 
York City; and Si J. Rosch, Ana
conda Wire Bind Cable Co., Hast-' 
ings-on-therHudson, Ni Y. 

FAYETTEVILLE, ARK., Oct. 20.—(Spl)~ 
Arkansas's spirited Razorbacks rose to the occas
ion. Saturday , before 20,000 fans in. Razorback 
Stadium to upset the Texas Longhorns, 16-14, for 
their first triumph over Texas since 1938. 

A field goal .by Pat Summerall, a 215-pound 
senior end, from the Texas 2-yard line, was the 

* 

w v •< > 
difference for the Porkers, but the-final outcome 
was in still doubt with less than a minute left to 
play. Quarterback Dan Page's pass to End Tom 
Stolhandske for a touchdown from the Porker 
seven with seven minutes left enabled the Steers 
to make a final bid for victory after Arkansas had 
jumped into a 16-9 early lead, in the third period. 

But Texas couldn't go after forcing the Razor-
backs to kick with five minutes left and Arkansas 

Dr. -Clyde C. Colvert, chairman 
of the faculty Community Chest 
drive said. Saturday, Octobeir 20, 
that $2,090 has been giyien by the 
University faculty. 

"No particular goal was set for 
the* University," the Austin Com
munity Chest committee reported, 
but Dr. Colvert said it is hoped 
that the faculty will contribute at 
least one day's pay to the drive. 

According " to early reports 
reaching Dr. Colverl's office, "al
most everyone is giving some
thing." The goal for the entire 
communiiy is $212,000.. Last year 
the University accounted for air 
most |11,000. 

take care of needs said to be great
er because of the war/ is sche
duled to end October 21. How
ever, the Austin office said that 
it. will probably last at the Uni
versity until about November 4. 

oes on ere 
" SUNDAY 

8:30 — Czech-Moravian Sunday 

10:15 — Discussion group, Hiflel 
Foundation. , 

10:30—Dr. Marian Davis to ad
dress Unitarian Fellowship on 

" "Art and Religion," downtown 
• YWCA. 
1:30—Csech Club to meet Hi Lit-

•tlefield Fountai nto go on pic-
C' nic. 1 -

2:30-6:30—Open house at Blood 
Bank. 1705% North Congress 
Avenue. 

8-^-San Antoitio Club picnic, Bull 
Creek. .'•••'"X' 

-5r-Tea to open exhibit by Hous-
ton .artists, Elisabet Ney Mu
seum. 

3-5—Last skowing of exhibit by 
. William' Lester, Laguna Gloria. 

5—-Lutheran Student Association 
SPSS 

6—L. T. Bellmont to speak at 
-Sunday Supper, Hillel Founda-

• tion. • " • . 
7:30—Newman Club retreat, St. 
' .Austin's Chapel. 

>:/i '8—Address by Dr. George Jackson' 
at occupational and recreational 

-• <Nfworkshop, University Methodist 

MONDAY"%^ 
^ 8:30-1 and1 2-5—-Drawing of Riee 

game tickets, Gregory Gym. 
U. 0-5—Exhibit frtmi the collection 

AJexandiej*8iiclftnn»rt»Jlttrie 
Suilding logî : 

open, Texas 
tion. 

11-3—Game room 
Union 301*. 

2-6 and 7-9—Pure Math Work-
shop, Waggener Hall 8. 

3-Rally Committee, Waggener 
Hall 401. < 

4-6—Foreign student clubs spon
sor International Week tea, In
ternational Room, .Texas Union. 

6 — Election Commission, Texas 
Union 305. • 

1'—Oceupationial and recreational 
. workshop, Methodist Education 
v Center. . 
7—Alpha itappa Psi, Texas Union 

401. 
7-9 — Post-graduate' School of 

Medicine 4o hear addreiiee by 
.Dr.-John Wall and Dr. Stephen 

—3B " 

Austin's Chapel. 
7 :30r-rFree movie, "Ma^ Wednes-

1 day," Main lounge, ' Texas 
Uniorf. -

7:30—General meeting for Stu
dent Christian Association, 
YMCA. 

8—Thomas Streit give public 
address on "What the, Atlantic 
Union Means to Business," U'ni-

_ versity Methodist Church Fel
lowship HalL 

8—Mica-Wica Coffee. Call, Texas 
7—Union 315-316. -j,-- ;. v . 
«:15—Student Ct®*rCominvt-

DQMNA CAMERON 

Donna Cameron, sophomore ele
mentary education major from 
Meridian, is a candidate for one of 
two College of Education .seats 
in the Student Assembly. . 

A summer appointee to the As
sembly, she is serving on the 
Campus Solicitations Committee 
until new representatives take 
office. "" 

. , : i Miss >4 Cameron is secretary of 

" " was recently appointed public re
lations chairman for the Assqcijfe 
tion for ChiJdho^BdtfCatloiT^She 
belongs to" the Campus League of 
Women Voters. 

She also directs the foster child 
program of Alpha. Phi sorority. 

Sent To Canal 
Egyptian Sentry 
Killed by British 

CAIRO, Egypt, Oct. 20— 
Two more shootings shattered -the 
uneasy calm jSfcthe canal garrison 
area Saturday and Britain rushed 
new ^ reinforcements, including 
anti-aircraft units, to ward off 
any surprise bombing raids and 
protect her Sues lifeline. 
- At the same time a strong .po
lice detachment unceremoniously 
deported from^ the Sudan^an Egyp-
tian education official who had ig-
n'ored a British order to stay out 
of the country. 

^ Western diplomats did-not be
lieve the Egyptian Army would 
wage war to enforce the govern
ment's scrapping oC the 1936 aW 
liance with- Britai# and the -J52-
years of Anglo-Egyptian rule of 

- But they believed it possible the 
Moslem Brotherhood, extremist 
religious ort^nijsatibn wbich once 
boasted", 2,000,900 " members, 
'might >age a kind of guerrilla 
|wa.rfare < u c h as eventual^ 
harrassed the British out of Pal-

Strong precfeu tldJls -were being 
taken in view of report* by Egyp
tian informante that the Brother
hood'was threatening to ''blow -up", 
the Suez Cariar iftd Mt fiM 
British camps. | 

There were two conflicting ver
sions of what appeared to be one 
shooting. incident today. < 
; Badawi Khalifa Pasha, under
secretary of interior, said a sen
try at'ah Egyptian'Army camp in 
Port Said was shot and killed by 
10 British soldiers . patrolling a 
street in an armored' cat. v 

UT Student Hurt 
:"A1lan—atiHey,'-student—from-

JFreeportj; was admitted to the 
Student Health Center Friday 
after falling from a ladder. 

Health Center officials said fie 
fractured one wrist and an ankle. 

Stilley, who lives at Campus 
Guild Co-op; ^vas painting in the 
inner patio of the building. 

10-12 and 2-5—Electric power Ice-
.tUres, LCRA Auditorium. „„ ^ ^ 

lOw^ffee-^HaarjHjlltl^Foundas. -^-Ti^^«ewdent:"^curred--^rhrlei ™™The-gaK^5atv»day-^alL^-tfe^ ̂ roc«ed^4^^«^rn^,t^wi:exaa. 

Blanket Tax holder^ may begin 
drawing Monday, for seat loca-
.tions ^ at the Rice-UT football 
.^am?.. The_. ticket, office will , be 
open; from-i 8:30-T2 and" 1-5 
o'cloc^ Monday—throU^h Friday. . 

Brewing will be held on a lot
tery system. If a student draws a 
ticket in the card ^.Section and 

-wishes to sit elsewhere, he- may 
redraw until he gets a seat located 
.outside the section. y 
—. As many as six tickets m^y bie 
jirawn at one-time. . " - _. 

Students who have not had 
blanket tax pictures made'may do 
so Thursday from 10 - to rll 
o'clock and from 3/ to 5 o'clock, 
at the University Co-Op. 

second1, time this year that; draw
ing for" seats by lottery has been 
held. " '' -

FIRST-DOWN BOUND is Don Barton (43) as 
. he sprints to the Arkansas 6-yard Ithe during 
T«*e|' ^Jurth-period scoring- drive. 'Barton's ja^nt 

made « Longhorn ftrsf down,and set the stage for 
Texas' sepood touchdown. Richard Ochoa 
lends assistance despite his position. 

By ORLANd SIMS 
Tttean Sport* Staff 

i3: „ 
for Arkansas 
the-sky" was still" ~el6a*?P"but~~the An 80-yard quick-kick with the 
temperature had risen to 73, com-

FAYETTEyiLLE, Ark., Oct. 20 Portable light-coat weather. A 20-
" '•*" mile-an-hour wind was blowing. (Spl) —-A*: "fired-up" biill club, 

is wildiy-ehthusiastic—a 1 m o s t 
fren«ied--HBtudehf body, and a 
tricky, 20-mile-an°-hour wind 
proved Saturday afternoon that 13 
is a lucky number—for a Razor-
back. ' 

Twelve times in a row Arkansas 
teams had left the field against 
Texas as losers. Saturday, it was 
the Longhorns' turn. . . . : . 
: A red-hot "beat Texas" cam
paign—from Governor Sid Mc-

.Matikidown^ta, JotuBlow on the 
campus—finally paid off,' as the 
enthusiastic Hog rooter^ gave out 
with plenty of noise. 
• McMath opened the campaign 
October '16 in an official^ procla-? 
mation. which said, in part: 

"I, Sid. McMath, by the author
ity vested in me Is .governor -of 
the State of Arkan^as, de8ignate 
this week as JRieit^^ss. W^elc.' 
And hereby order, bid, enjoin, di
rect, instruct, charge, and com
mand the Arkansas Razorbacks jto 
build themselves on wild acorns, of 
which we have a fine crop,. and 

Longhorns 
Saturday morning was clear arid 

plenty cool. By the 2 p.m. kickoff, 

October 20-26 

By ANNE CHAMBERS 
r Color,, talent^ fun and serious

ness have ' all been rolled together 
for the University's third Inter-
national Week,which begins today. 
, Aimed at emphasising the 400 
foreign students . n o w enrolled, 
this year's program provides* as 
much, .if not more, enterainment 

Governor Allan Shivers wpl be 
presented with a placard Tuesday 
designating him an. international 
citizen. Each spring Governor 
Shivers presents those foreign stu
dents who are returning to their 
home country with honorary Tex
as citizenship. —,, __ .. .. , 

Climax -to-the we*k«wi!fije~thr 
International Bali Friday evening 
in tbe Texas Uhion, wfieare ,cos--
tumtes frbm many, lands will -min
gle. j^th confetti and carnival 
bootha, The best drcMed bgy^girl,' 
and couple will be awarded prizes 

which will sell Chinese tea, Ameri
can popcorn, Arabic dates>and 
other fruits. Profits from these 
sales; .will be donated to the World 
Student Service Fund. 

o'clock at Carothers dormltoryy 
The Great Issues course topic 

for this week, "United States For
eign Policy and Latin AmericaV" 
will be presented 4»y Dr. Lewis 

Tickets for the ball are $1 per; Hanke, director of the Instiute of 
person and will go on sale Monday | ̂*tin Aipeijcan ' Affairs Wednes-

1 day evening. Meeting place has in, front of the Union and in the 

m* 
B; Hall 21. 

The opening-event of the week 
will he a coffee in the Internation
al Room , of tiie Union Monday at 
A, It will feature exhibit* and 
music from different areas, of the 
world. -• . »' ' * -

Tuesday at TiSA^ Arabic Stu 
jdenUt' JLssociation will show the. 
movies "Egypt Bids for Peace" 
and "It's A Woman's World" at 
the YMCA. 

^Foreign students will be hon-
pred at a reception -Wednesday 

•Jiot yet. Jbeeh'. announced. 

ent Show wffl^'pl^sen^d in tne 
Music Recital Hall Thursday eve
ning at 7:30. Talent already 
scheduled . includes the Siboney 
Boys, Shefty- Trad and her Arab
ic, dance, Spanish dances and 
songs, and some talent from the 
Far East. 

Talent.tryouto Will be beld at 
the YMCA j9uaday?|a^pffice^ ^ 
o'clock. ' 

United Nations Week is also 
being celebrated, . - and* special 
movies Wednesday evening Tn tbe' 
Union' aniiVexhibit* In iihe Main 

from the south southeast. 
The Hog; rooters began whoop

ing it up early—well before the 
game started. In- some pre-game 
foolisKment, several members of 
the Arkansas student, body staged 
a mock bull-fight, in which a two-
legged and not very nimble 
"Bevo" bife the dust as a Razor-
back toreaaor-r-waving an Arkan-
sas-red flag-—applied the lethal 
touch with a wooden sword. 

After ..salutes to : each o'f thepS^^J 
mammoth lett^Vis ' e 

"T" and "A" formed by the Ra
zorback band—were ! concluded, 
the teams get down to the busi-
nesss at h'an'd. . 

"Oohs" «nd "Aahs" were prev
alent as the two giant lines—each 
averaging wdl over 200 poundr 
to the- man—tore into each other 
with 'vidoua.fnMey-.. : 

The mammoth Hog line had the 
benefit of, the "firingT-up" cam
paign. ''Beat Texas" signs were 
posted all-over the campus (even 
in the stadium): similar notations 
.w^re - marked on lmost .of Fay-
etteville'S rstreets >and sidewalks; 
and almost every fraternity and 
sorority house got into the act! 

with weird signs, -The theme of 
ay—"Beat Texas." 

Dad's Day Was also being held 
on the UA,campus, with all guests 
wearing flashy "Beat Texas" rib
bons. 

Even the trees tried to get into 
the act—being decked out in vary
ing shades of red, green, brown; 
and yellow leaves. A few here 
and there even sported orange 
leaves . (the traitors), : v ; 

< > S  t  r  U t K  
kept possession of the ball while 
hard to salvage a victory with the precious 
seconds ticking off. 

An offside penalty nullified Dillon's run 
of a punt to the Texas 35 with thirty seconds 1 
the Longhorns ,never h^d a chance after that. 

Texas' defeat Saturday was the first often! 
Southwest Conference gajne the Longhorns 
lost since 1938, when the JtazorbackB wallo; 

T the Steers, ^42^6;^This also wa* 
the first Arkansas victor^ 
over Texas in Razorback Sta| 
dium in six contests played 
here." 

The Porkers took advantage 
of -a Longhorn fumble to iKsor^ 
the opening touchdown in thefinw 
period. 

•* Texas hopes brighte»»d #ri1 
the. return of Halfback Gib Da1 

son, who missed the Oklahomtf^:^ 
battle , and most of practice law'Jr-w 
week. Dawson shook loose for 
yards and the .Ste^^iiw/tbiiw^^^S 

/:down in • the second period oh-
rpitchout from quarterback 
: Jones ^ that tied' the scored.6-
Timely blocks by Jones, Byro: 
Townsend, and Guard Son: 
Sowell enabled the flashy jnni 
to go all the way. 
' Arkansas went ahead shortl; 
before the half on Sommerall'i 
field goal and came back strong? 
with the second half ldckic^lytl® 
surge 60> yards and bolster theil^ 
lead to 16-9. |-

'Coach Otis Douglas took tbtf 
raps off sophomore Jaik^^oxejfe 

...who gained exactly fifty yard%: 
of "the total sixty duringr~the:sc 
ing. drive. Troxell broke aronn , 
his right end for 40 yards for 
first on the Longhorn 20..' Thenf;-] 
after Lewis Carpenter: and Lamui 
McHan got another first .pp thfe 
10, Txox*U hit right «nd 
for the final ten yards. - Mw 

The third quarter settled' fnt#* 
a punting duel between Joiui' 
Adams and the"' Raxoiback^il^l. 
phomolre quarterback, .. McHan^ 
Adams l-'ak1 

kicks, while McHan averaged 88.2 
on the same number. McHan bene^ 
fitted from an 80-yard quick kiclt 3 
that rolled dead on the . Texas si* ^ 
in- the first period; The Longhdirnai^' 
capitalized on Halfback Murrajf-
Elton's fumble to score their finalj 
touchdown that enabled the Steers: 
to . stay close. Linebacker" June;-
Davis' recovery for Texas after-
Guard Harley -Sewell, a standout' 
all afternoon, liade the tackle on|. 
the Porker 17-yard line. y^'-

, pick Ochoa and Don Bai(^1^-S 

gained: a first in two tries, then| 
Page passed incomplete to Pau^ 
Williams before hitting Stolhan^|| 
ske in the .end'zone on third^down*; 
-Stolhandske made a leaping catch-/ 
for the. •core^^payis converted tot? 
make it 16-14 with five minutes^ 
le&— 

Dawson was the top ball carrier, 
with 91 yards in eight tries with! 
Troxell following close with 77 in i 
ten carries. -

wind in the firat period brought 
the crowd ' to . its feet, and -the 
Hogs' new-fangled "Z" formation 
kept them there—because the 
Hogs passed from the "Z" on al
most every down. . 

The half-tim.e ceremonies saw 
a crowd estimated at 18,00t> 
watch the " Arkansas band and 
flash card section present a varied 
program. The band presented a 
program of "gifts for dad,"' be
ginning by spelling out "Hi Dad," 
arid contihuing on to picture a 
slipper and a pipe, and then to 
spell out "Mom." - , 

"fllSlii 'caf-ii siecfimv^-^ne ^ 
three in the Southwest Confer-
ence—-presented "two block "AW 
the word "Hogs," an orange and 
white Steer head, an outline of 
Texas with a large gold "T" in ' 
thr centejr, and a red feather—in 
salute to the Community Chest 
drive. ?• 
• Throughout -the—second' half— 
mainly controlled by Arkansas-^" 
few Razorback partisans left the 
stadium. They wanted to see if] 
that 12-year-old jinx could really'] 
be broken. 

- * 

Arkansas completed five of 141 
passes, mainly from Jthe "Z" 

See 2-YARp, Page 8 

Solemn Steers 
ion 

Film of Korean' War 
To Be Shown Oct. 24 

October 24, in Geqlcigy Building 
14 at 7:30 p.m., by the Army, 
Transportation ' Association, f 

At the first general meeting 
Wednesday night, .Joel Kirkpat-
rick-was ̂ elected president s Pat C. 

! MiHiBf, vice-president';^"and'§«n F. 
M e e k ,  s e c r e t a r y - t r e a s u r e r . ^ r  

tee/ and Dave Rubenstein, Joe 
Badt, Allah Killim, and Richard 
Lee, committeemen." ; ' . 

Ken' Stahalfend was, appointed 
<ihairman; of- the. membership c6mr 

Grim-faced Texas coaches and 
players marced silently - through 
the crowd of 250 to 300 fans wh« 
waited at ̂ Austin Municipal Air
port to greet them at 9 :45 Satur
day night. 
. As the first ol^ the two Pioneer 
planes rolled to a stop, the, crowd 
broke into "Texas Taps" and then 
"The Eyes-of Texas." The players, 
.seeming hardly to notice, made 
their way quietly to-their cars, t 
; The 'crowdr summoned to tba^w 
u2a.- 11^. •' •.•ami.' •- - r.'Cf. 

the* plane's arrival time. It was 
nearly twice as large-'as the one 
which saw the players "off Friday. 

But the the little .enthusiasm 
cheerleader Bill Simpson managed 
to build .up cooled quickly af$er 
the" team arrived. The scene wajs 
more like that of a tragedy than 

Fori»«r Daaa' -foonottd , ^, 
Roy Richard {Dick) Rubottom 

Jr., former assistant d«an of stu-
cleht life from 1538 to 194-1, bas 
been promoted in; the State De
partment to the Clasi'U "rank of 

.1 Ballots 
Ready For Nov. 13 

' .- . -..-V.-,-.- . . • 

Students who expect to vote in ' 
the November 13 Texas consti-* 
tutional-amendment election must! 
write to the county clerks in their : 
home counties for absentee bal-.» 
lots. These ballots will be avail-"! 
able after October 25. 

Absentee. voters will fill outf 
their ballots before a. notary^or;| 
county clerks in home counties by f 
November 9. " '4 

ORTYj 
ACRES 

By RUSS KERS1 

Here's a definition of'logic: thf -
science' 'Which teaches' us fte 
things we already know in. wordsl 
that we cah't understand. 

1 ' * *1 
Dedication to Parasitology S||0ts 
Great fleas bave little 
Upon their backs to^Wta 

r°A«d smaUe^ bav* ieShitt.-
i > fleas 

And so on ad inftnitunuT 

Wgood "Woman In' _ 
a, brilliant woman interefta- M  ̂
a beaujifftl woman f̂ascinates him  ̂cmgnsre irifTS? " ........... 

Oniori- 807* sponsor booths on the dan^e floor 
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Texas Christian's battered Horned 
Frog* palled themselves together 
for a final quarter onslaught that 
broughttbem a 20-14 victory over 
Texaa AAM Saturday. 

In an amazing finish that saw. 
the Frogs, who last week fell be
fore Texas Tech 38-10, knock 
A&M from the ranks of the unde
feated and untied, Texas Christian 
wrapped upthe gan»e te a span 
of about five minutes. 
'- It was one of the greatest npsets 
a Horned Frog team ever polled 
and H brought Coach Dutch Mayer 
onto tho field to "plant embarras
sing kisses on his guards, tackles 
and backs. 

Scotcord Sport Coat 
—* Frno, pinwale corclu 

perfect action in - popular 
modal. In viriio forest colors; 

*j"i * i mt «•%. 
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Sued* Cloth Sports Shirt 
Sain smooth rayon with now, smart sweep collar, 
fashion-wise, bold buttons. Saddle stitch trim 
•t collar, flapped chest pockets: mt '<1 
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Country Suede Sleevelets 
Luxurious, buttsr<soft suede is a long-wearing 
campus favorite. Action styled with pure wool 
knitted back. 
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tfii btdc poplin rtpellen+ and 
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Texas A4B "entered the fourth 
period with a 7-0 lead »nd should 
have had more Scores, threetimes 
being repulsed h]r the limping but 
battling Frogs deep In TCU terri
tory. 

Then AAM got another touch
down and the crowd of -34,000 
figured the game was orer except 
for {he formalityof playing it out. 

Bot Tejuui Chilian, with a 
nnmberof its team members play
ing withbandaged legs and hands, 
roared 68 yards for a touchdown. 
The crowd policed op at that 

Then TCU city-slicked A*M 
with the on-side kick. The Aggies 
drew a 15-yard penalty before 
the kidcoff for muring roughed 

_ ,> 

Keith Flowers, iTCC extra point 
ldcker, as he converted after the 
Frag touchdown- Flower* *an 
toward the ball aa if thi Iddc ft 
but Bay McKown, heart of the 
Frog baekfleld, cr<MMd In front 
of Vim and booted tha oral to the 
Aggie Sl where Wayne Martin of 
TCU fell on it. McKown and John 
Harrille ran. and parsed to a 
tooehdowa. This tine Flowers 
missed the extra point and TCU 

By SAM BLAIR 
^ . -T« «• Sport* StnU 

A devastating Baylor gfound 
attack spelled defeat for the Tex
as freshmen in Waco Friday night 
as the Yearlings dropped their 
season opener to the Cubs, 25-7. 

Some 1,500 fans saw the two 
freshman' squads slug it out on 
even terms in the first half, and 
then watcher the Cubs deliver the 
knockout punch with three quick 
touchdowns after the intermis
sion, 

Baylor's speedy backs had a 
yards via the land route. A trio 
busy evening, accounting for 340 
of these operatives were chiefly 
responsible for* the Cub T-model 
running machine moving at such 
a tremendous clip. Allan Jtmeg, 
Charlie Smith and L. G. Dupree 
ca^riedt the ball for 436, 102 <fcnd 
90 yards respectively, thus ac
counting for more than tWp-thirds 
of their club's rushing total. , 

Coach Ox Emerson's Yearlings 
displayed an adequate offense but 
completely lacked a defense cap
able of coping- with the Cubs' 
speed. - _ 

The Texas crew was first to 
alter the appearance of the score
board, driving 72 yards midway 
in the opening period f or its lone 
tally. Quarterback Ferdie Burket 
put the Yearlings in scoring po
sition when he picked up Chester 
Simcik's fumble and scampered 36 
yards to the Cub 29. Fullback Ed 
Kelley hit the middle for 16 and 
another first down ' and then 
tallied twoo plays later on a 6-
y^^ burst through right guard. 
Kenneth Harlow a • 240-potiitd 

. • ' ; ; 

New Cage Scandal 
Adds Beard, Groza 

CHICAGO, Oct 20—The 
spreading collegiate basketball fix 
scandal Saturday engulfed the 
University of Kentucky's fabulous 
1&48-49 team—one of the great
est in the history of the sport. 

Investigators from the New 
York district attorney's office 
seized the- two former. all-Ameri
ca greats, Alex Groza and Ralph 
Beard, in Chicago, and ex-Ken
tucky team captain Dale Barnsta-
ble . in Louisville 

After questioning, the invest? 
gators *aid, the three Saturday ad» 
mittea accepting $500 bribes each 
to shave the point spread in 1949 
Invitational Tournament game 
March 14, 1949 in Madison 
Square Garden, New York. 

Loyola of Chicago, underdog by 
around 10 points in that game 
whipped Kentucky 67-56 in a. stun
ning upset 1 
* The fix scandal now has impli
cated at least 34 players from sev
en tean&s. Other schools involved 
are Bradley, Toledo, CCNY, Man
hattan, Long Islan^' and -New 
York U. ' ^ . * , 

Groza and Beard, now stock-
bclders and mainstay players on 
I h e professional Indianapolis 
Olympians of the NationarBasket
ball Association, were suspended 
from professional basketball aft
er thefr arrest. 

AUTO REPAIRING 
THAT LASTS! 

" We call for &' deliver. 
Harry L Johnson parage 

60S Trinity St. Phono 2-2055 

-Ffeufty SfldStudents :~ 

:"W« knovTYour̂  
FORD BEST" 

' Genuine Ford Parts 
and Ford Trained Personnel 

Lubrication • $1,00 
WRECKER SERVICE -

SWEARING EN-

Bnt here the Aggies handed th*.. 
gamfe to TCU. Bill Tidwell ftua-
bled on the A*M 22 and Roy Pit-
cock of TCU povncod on the ML 
MeKown, Glenn; Jonea and Har-
ville cracked the Aggie line with . 
McKpwn diving over from the two 
for the toochdown that won ti» 
game. Flowers converted. 

Texaa Christian's victory today 
shot it to the top of the 8outhwest 
Conference standings wiUi two 
victories against no defeats. Bayf 
lor, the only Conference team left 
with ui undefeated, untied record, 
haa won one Conference game. . 

guard, converted to give the | The Agglea battered Teipa" 
Yearling! a short-lived 7-0 advan-; Christian with a vicious ground 
Urt. |attack for three quarters but had. 
. i . „ ., » _ ^ to use the forward pass to score 

Baylor guard Ross*ll Bamett; 0R the bumbling, crippling Frogs 
who never fought harder and 
never iron against adversity more 
thantoday. 

Bob Smith, the minute man of 
the Aggie baclcfield who yr*M mag
nificent . this afternoon, ran 55 
yards with a pass from Dick Gar-
demal for the first Aggie touch
down and Barrow Hooper con
verted, It eame early In the thi*4 
period after a scoreless first halt" 
The second cadet touchdown 
scored in the fourth period was 
on an 11-yard, pass from Ray 
Gravea to Bill Tidwell over the 
goal. line. Again Hooper con
verted. 

started his team onthe road to 
victory in the second quarter 
when he snared Burket's jump 
pass and returned it to the Texas 
22. J-

The Cubs* cause was aided by a 
15-yard penalty which moved the 
ball to the 7. Dupree countered 
for the Cubs on fourth down, 
sweeping left end from 2 yards 
out. Smith missed the extra point 
attempt and the Yearlings held a 
7-6 half time advantage. 

Then came the third quarter, 
and the Baylor attack broke loose 
in all its fury. Starting from their 
32, the Cubs rolled 68 yards to 
paydirt with Dupree circling right 
end for the final 4 and the score. 
Smith made hie <faily successful 
conversion and the Cubs held a 
13-7 lead. 

T h e  Y e a r l i n g s  c o u l d n ' t  m o v e  
after receiving the Idekoff and 
Baylor was off to the races again. 
Jones covered 62 yards on a re-
verse to set the stage for quarUr-
back Frank Peschel's scoring 
sneak from the 2 on the following 
pley^. " : ' •. 

Texas made its only other seri
ous threat shortly. thereafter 
when Burket pounced on a Cub 
fumble on the Baylor 16. Simcik 
and Quinn eombined to move the 
ball 9 yards goalward but then 
the Yearling machine, sputtered to 
a halt and the Cubs took charge 
on their 9. 

The game entered its final stan
za and Baylor marched again. 
Running playa punched the pig
skin to, the Texas 25 and then 
Peschel, apparently um^orried by 
the swarm of Yearling defenders 
converging upon him, "tossed a 
payoff strike to Dupree ill the 
end zone to conclude the evening's 
activities for all practical pur
poses. 

Sharp defensive play was noted 
for its absence throughout most 
of the contest butHhe Cubs' Bar 
nett send fleetfooted Tommy Sal
mon, a halfback, joined Texas' 
Harlow to give. lovera of that 
phase ot -the game an occasional 
thrilL ' • 

*MtiralSchedul» 
MONDAY 

Twrt Iwthtt 
•  O m l  
a a'cteek 

Si>m« K« *«. Aeaciik. -
Phi Kuppi Ptf •r». Th«t» XI. . _ -
H.A. Cl*n> »«. CHff Court*. 

...• • t 
Bmckenrltf** K*ll r«. ATMS. 

• S t'riefk 
l?iT»mTtrC1irfttan Cllwrei-»«. B8U. 

• Ctaaa A 
.7 •'el«ck 

W«lmln*Ur *». HiUil. 
SRD DarttliMHa Ti. Korea Aran. 

• Ss •'clAck 
D«r« O-H V*. pr»th«r H«ll. 
Btoiaqaist Sw«dm »», Wii«n«r Whitii 

• Wildest*-YMCA. — 
TENNIS SINCtE* 

- • , 'CliH S ' 
... -• — 

H«rb«rt BfD t». Harold KMubmu 
Ratidl Harvood t». J«h» H«pf«. 
Henry SAata *«. C»rl WIUoo. 

S •'eUck 
Winner A*n«w-Starm»» »«. Winner 

Slepb«B*-Y»anc. v John Tcrtiren >». g»iii K««»n. . . 
Winner • MeF*ll-B#ekl«i t». Wimaar 

A»hbjr-C«wood. 
Dudley Sharp ti. Winn'9£. AriraM-Wil-
Itams. • • ,'v-

• CLASS A 
4 a'clack ' 

John SultiraB •». Gtotfe C«Vk.. 
John Kipp t«. Pete Qaoyeaer. 
.Wfainer Clark-Martin »». Dixon DeGnrf-} teareid.' ___ • 
Kicker Bowea vs. Jerry, Barker. /. 
Robert IteCals T», DOUK Hart. 
Larry Weiner •». Stanley Soaeaber*. 
John Seiman va. Stan Warburton. 
Chaa. Atekiaea ti. Sara Boawell. 
Winner Lauther»t«in-Arnett r». Den Per-
. wein. 
Tonmy XeCainj&el) vs. • Bob Land**. 
Francis Slump. re. Newton tuw. - ; Jerry Burton ,*i, Ja*. XeCarta«jr. 
"TkoiWM 

12r, "CTw-a 14. t)wtoS inf*}?^"vsr-p««*r cimiimisrrata^of3 
j«. s««k t«« ta-p-t. ucla 41, Oregon 0 

Illinois 27, Washington. 20. 
Albert Cos V*. Wm, Beed WvilHrat* 

. BADMINTON SINCUES 
T e'eietk 

3oka Valerius: •». Cterk XJeinickmMt. 
Jim Bnwii ri, David Murray. 
Gene - Burke **. - Walter. Skvdda. , 
Robt.Smitb.T'c.A.D.'Moore. 
Ed Froat «a.: Palraer CuaiiniAs. ' 
R i c h a r d .  W e o t s e k  » » .  B i l l "  H s e r i t . ^  
Wm." Ryan v*. Dabney Colenwa, " 
CUy MeGaqgay t». PUUp NcUm. lay KeGaasay *». Philip Ni 
ehi knrt rjt- Cliu. QBnOi -

^sirilfiiriiilwii'isT'Opw fajfllT"'''''" 
Voti* Vefflemia Vs^Ttaiieay'tSaieJBes. 
Kcn Dttnlap •*. Joka Kaddeek. 
CUa-Cha*S Cfcea# ya. Bah>k. VMrnn. 
Thoe. X«aater r*. -H«w*ll M< ~ 

. Chaa. PaneWr. »*.: WflMa 
' atSO'»*de«k . 

Ja«k Kdwarda :w. ' Wai. GilelriaL.] 
Sfalt^ShiW <ra.-I»a Ckalisera^ 

•IM» Harkin*Atilwr~X«iiC: 

NOTICE 
Additlaaal aparts aam may he 

feand on paga I, the fiaal peg* mf 
this Isswa. ; 

McKown made two of the TCU 
touchdowns in that mighty rally 
in the final minutes of this riotous 
football game, one on a 49-yard 
dash in; a cutback after going 
around - left end. Harvilla. got the 
other on an eight-yard sprint 
around end. ' 

McKown if a substitute for two 
injured tailbacks, Malvin Fowler 
and Gil Bartosh. Bartosh played 
some today , but failed to distin^r 
guish himself. His fumble on the 
Aggie 11-yard line set up the first 
Aggie touchdown. It was the first 
time in the game that! TCU had ' 
been able to get. past midfield. 

Texaa Christian's great last-
period surge gave 'it the edge even " 
in the statistics. The Frogs rolled 
up 280 yards with 212 of it on 
the ground. The Aggies got 270 
with 152 cashing. 

*ho leading ground-gainer of 
the game was McKown who rushed 
to 83 yards in 13 tries. Glenn 
Lipffoian led the Aggies with 80i 

Bucknell 62, Buffalo 82. * 
Lehigh 21, Rutgers .6. ^ 
Michigan State 32, Penn State 21. 
Notre Dame 83, Pitt 0. 
Dartmouth 14, Syracuse 0. 
Cornell 27, Yale 0. 
, — 

San Francisco 32, Fordham 28. 
Harvard 22, Army 21. , 
Colgate 32, Brown 14. 

14, North Carolina 7. 
Holy Crow 53, NYU 6. 
Prineeton 60, Lafayette. 7, 
Maine 49, Connecticut ^. 
Mississippi 25, Tulane 6. 
Tennessee 27, Alabama 13. 
Duke 55; VP'A 6. . -
Virginia 34, VMI 14. 
Williain,* Mary 35, North Car

olina State 28* 
Georgia Tech 27, Auburn 7. 
Florida Vanderbilt 13. \ 
-Kontaekjr-S^Villanova 13. 
Indiana 32, Ohio State 10. ' 
Michigan 21, Iowa 0. 
Oklahoma A&M. 27, Drake 14. 
Minnesota 39, Nebraska 20. " . ^ 
Wisconsin 31, Purdue 7. v ^ 
Colorado 20, Kansaa SUte 7. 
Oluahoma 33, Kansas 21. < • 
Iowa State 21, Missouri 14. -- ^ 
Northwestern 16, Naivy 7. 
Miami (M.) 7, Ohio University 0. 
Ohio Wesleyan 21, Denison 14. 
Bradley 34, New Mexico AftM 
Tulsa 27, Marquette. 21. 
Dayton 21, Chattanooga 6. -
Albion 33, Wilmington 13. 
Central State (O.) 19, Tennessee 

State 7." 
Wittenberg 26, Marietta 0.-
Southern" California 21, California^ 

Washington State 26, Oregon ' 
State 13. 

Brigham Young 20, Wyoming 20 
(Tie). 

Houston 35, Hardin-Simmons 27» -'-s 
Louisiana Tech 20,* Northwestern 
^ Louisiana State 6. — 
Texas Southern i 19. 

State~l4t" 
Ken|ocfcy 

8«ww»oe 29, Mississippi College 0," 
Massachusetts 40, Bhode Island 7* * 
Bocjheater 7, Vermont J. 
South Dakota 27, Momingsidf 
. (A>) 7. . « _ " 

"W aynoburgS^, Bethany 
tUsdolalfc 

WSS5 
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bit SMU 
'f " daslttng Wee football team ihoir* 

 ̂V tag even the great Fred Benners 
fomething brilliant ina pasting 
§*«•» soundly trounced Southern 
SWW* University SiMikjr, 

It ma Dan Drake who rioh tin 
passing magic of Banners, eon-

" queer ofNotre Dame a week ago, 
and rooted At Mustang*; Ha 
fchrew threemarvelous touchdown 

- aerials to ww up the game for the 
(Mi. 

• It mi MDriilttid an upeet In 
_ Jpany Quarters—certainly the aisa 

of tba margin was unexpected. 
- Tha other gam in the Oirit* 
aerial show was Bill Howton,. left 

Oct. 20—(A1)—Alnally leavingthe game midway of 

IBce also displayed a solid run
ning game that .tha Mustangs 
couldn't : match. David (Kosse) 
Johnpon, weighing In at only 177 
pounds, crunched consistently 
through the SMU forward wall, 
once going all tha way to score 
front 22 yarda out. 

Banners looked like he might 
comeback with hie old - passing 
tldn at times, but he never, could 
hit pay dirt. TheOwlswere pound
ing him hard and he did. not play 
all the time SMU had tha balL At 
least twiea he waa injarad, fi-

> WACO, Oct, 
showed Ui .teammates Jiow 

to do things in a harry Saturday, 
personally - figuring in tha first 
three touchdowns as Baylor ripped 
upstart Texas Teeh,' 40-20. . •'* 

Isbell, who completed 18 of -18 
passes and played little mora than 
two quarters, sneaked one yard 
for a;tally and shot 10 and 9-yard 
•coring passes to ends Bob Trout 
and Stanley Williams in the sec
ond quarter. 

The erafty Baylor quarterback 
got hot after Tech blocked one 
of Us punts in the first period to 
set up a Tech touchdown. 

. *;•. A. 18-yard pass, Junior Aiter-
burn to, Bobby Cavazos, helped 
mart Tech goalward. 

Jim Turner whipped around 
right end from the S to shoot 
Tecb into-a 6*0 lead. " 

That was all for 1*ech tontil the 
period, when Baylor was us-

seeond and third-stringers. / 
A blocked Tech punt,reeovered 

by Baylor end Bob Trout oa the 
Tech one, gavethe Bears a quick 
third-quarter score as Francis Da
vidson dived OTer for the first 
touchdown of his varsity career. 
Richard Parma powered over from 
fixe one. after another Teeh mis-
cue, a fumble by Aterborn, gave 
Baylor possession on Tech's 27. 

Even with Isbell resting on tire 
bench, the Baylor passing attack 
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SPORT SHIRTS that are coatinnal coltee favorites! 
!W lAi I \ < • * . 1 V V- VS I'JWr  ̂ 9s V * * "«• f t % * * v<*>. tt& 

m * RAYONlkAIAI^W ,̂ f.n,nafurals for this ToxttWW, 

l&aather3*eight,waibable, in navy, maroon,limo»v 

chamo? voafmaaVcpcoa «nd gr«y^$i>4« U ̂  

PLAIDS  ̂tk9f,'bftghtH&1orMf, iight-toMrtedUpori 

shirtsina Jaraeassortment of fabrics, colors* 

 ̂> t,\*w sfc. 

v-us\ 
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and plaich. r . til waihabk. S, M, L 

s COXOtMOYS, MS, iivttia finasf, sefM. 
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MM podcai|, «id*Mtofv>euff«, ingrfy.eoec^h 
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Ijnd S, M;;U 
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tiie final period never to return. 
In tfca first quarter, it looked 

like Jerry Norton'* running would 
chaae Bice out of the Cotton Bowl. 
Starting on the SMU £9* ha ata up 
yardage with steady gains, aided 
by a 30-yard pass, Rusty Russell 
Jr. to Dave Powell, and short fains 
b y  B e n t o n  M u s s l e w h i t e  a n d  
PowelL Witb the ball on the Rice 
two, Norton - cbargad ever laft 
goaid for the only Pony aeore; 
Sam Stollenpurek converted, Tha 
drive-covered 71 yards. 

Then Jtke got in the game. On 
tha first. fila» of 4ha aecond period. 
Johnaon, playing » powerful 
ground game, broke over right 
tackle to score standing up from 
the Mustang 22. Bill Wright'a kick 
was good, as they were in the oth
er Owl scoring. 

Shortly thereafter, Drake un-
limbered hia passing arm. With 
the ball one the Riee 48, he hurled 
to Howton who took the hall on 
Mustang 40 and raced down the 
sidelinea to tally. 

That broke the Mustangs' back, 
but more was to come. In the 
fourtii period, Drake passed to 
Howton for 62 ai*.d a score and 
lata ia the game he hurled to 
Bowton again, this time for 23 
yarda and a tally.. 

clicked beautifully for a SS-yard 
touehdown. Jimmy Dav«aport 
tossed to Williams, who streaked 
down the left sideline and out
paced pursuers. 

Bobby Cavasos, the lad who 
scored three times against' TCU 
last week, turned in a .brilliant 
8E-yar4 scamper, sweeping outside 
right tackle and down 'the. "right 
sideline, then cutting back and 
sidestepping the Baylor safety to 
break into the clear. 
' Turner bulled over from the six 

to terminate a 48-yard Tech drive. 
Baylor was threatening on Tech's 
10 as the game ended. 

Fern Cage Clinic Held 
T he Interscholastlc I<eague 

girls' basketball clinie sponsored 
by the Auatin Board «f Women 
Officials, the Deparfanant of Phys
ical and Health .Education, and the 
Department of Physical Training 
for Women, was held Saturday 
morning at the Women'a Gym. 
Miss Mamie Lou Pipldn, assistant 
direetor of intramural athletics 
for women, waa in charge, -
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CempafibI«î * yetirc6a¥umM, tha>oecm>on and your desira<for comfort! 

op left, 'Tha Fawniae Loafer,"; I f .95/ with hand'Sewn f 

vanip sawn*, irua moccanln -construction. Sizes v6'/2 to 12  ̂

% ;y. . ' - •' , • widths A to D.i / 

Cordovan-wing tip oxford, 18.75, with 

Keavy teather soles, storm welt constru&Jbn, and r ; 

• " < 1 laathar haels. Sizes 7 to 12, A to D.; 

" "• " Men's Shoes, Scarbrough's Street FIo<5ct 
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$13.95 
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COKDUROY COATS, 19.75, tafowl "llta a woof sporf.eoatf 

llrfeutfian »ty|av Jn-tan,brpwn^grey. 

UNUNEO JACKETS, 7.95,- wetar-rapelIent, wind-proof, in 

ligf3h^gkb^Mtton> t|»«t'«'Icfoal for cool days. Gray or green, 

sizes S, M, L 

r«. «v " 

finish , . o» imported froiri Holland for a luxurious jacket at 

• moderate, prica!: tjiMfher and ĵray colors, sizes 36 to 44. 
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youwant one ofour hardtweedslSeige, cocoa, navy. 

WORSTED FLANNEL SLACKS. 17.50, If you like the looks, fee! 

and drapa of ftonnalrfckit doubt the wear, try our nawest - •••» 

split waittbandmodel with welt'soams  ̂Gray, brown, green. 
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COODC'S MOMOi.O»tM* rOOAU-AAtA MOjCCTIOW 

. .FROM THE FOUR corners of th®-world cofnefhs University's 
foreign student body, this year the largest it has ever been. Each 
dot on the map above represents one of the 400 students registered 
at UT from outside the country. Until last year the majority of 
foreign students came from Latin American countries and foreign 
student work originated because of the large Latin American con# 
stituency. Now there are many students from the Far East, Europe, 

and principally the Middle Eastern countries, which surpassed Latin 
A m e r i c a  l a s t  y e a r  i n  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n .  • * . ' . '  

Students who make this campus an international one come fropr 
Argentina, Boliva, Brazil, Chile, CoJombia, Costa Rica, ptfM, 

Ecuador, Honduras, Mexico,^ Guatemala, Nicaragua*. Panaw£, Para
guay, Peru, Uruguay, and Venezuela. ^ 

president 
> 
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Cordial greetings to all foreign student*. Students from 
foreign lands hftve always been very welcome at The Uni
versity of Texas for two very good reasonsFirst, we believe 
that in living and associating with our own students, foreigi. 
students will understand better the real America and the 
viewpoint of its people, so when they return home they can 
serve as real ambassadors, prompting international good 
will; and second, we think it is excellent for our own stu
dents to meet and live with foreign students so that they 
will come to acquire a real tolerance for the feelings, beliefs 
and viewpoints of peoples of other races and other creeds. 
Such an understanding—Jbased on personal experience—is 
the first step in creating an atmosphere of mutual trust and 
respect^upon which any lasting peace must be founded. 

I hope that your years here will be happy ones and that 
when you return home you will cherish a real friendliness 
for the people qf this country. 

THEOPHILUS S. PAINTER 
President, Main University 

Schedule of Events 
•% ' 

SuadLay-— 
8 —• Tryouts for International 

Talent Show, YMCA. 

4-6 — Coffee Hour sponsored 
.lnt*x«>: 

national Room. Texas VnibnV "" ' 

0§& 

11:80 — Presentation of hon
orary international eitisenship to 
Governor Allan Bhirves by Univer
sity foreign student#, Capitol 

. Building. 
,/ 7:80 —. Movies on Middle East 
sponsored by Arabic Students' As
sociation, YMCA. 

/ '  ;  

.v Reception for foreign stu
dent* sponsored by Austin and 
Campus League of Women Voters, 
Carothers dormitory. 

7:80 — "US Foreign Policy and 
Mm. Latin America'*atopic for Great 

Issues, Dr. Lewis Hanke. 
Thursday— 

7:80 — International Talent 
Show, Music Recital Hall. 
Friday—. /' 

rilVat, Texas Urtton Main Ballroom. 

STUDENT HEALTH CENTEX . 
Earlene Barton, itrry AIM Bsi», 

Herbert Xolljrii Dimlii, Francis Judah 
roots, Licllia Gusrrsro, Richard Hanson, 
Martha Jean Hunnieut, Msrlo. Luengss, 
Curtis Harry Mahls, William Lewis 
Msrr, Athsll* Moor*,' Hsnry Simpson 
Moor*. Fred trick B. .Malson, Bernard 
Nonomlnskj, Msrk B. Rsdalck, James 
Durwood Belts, Patricia Ann Shesrin, 
Jorf Fanstlno^.Sotorasyor. franklrn 
Brue* Springfield, Allan Louis Stiilcy, 
Valsri* rraneas Vensbls, and Ssymour 
Wcisfisld. 

jDther- Western Hemispfese countries are Canada, Canal Zone, 
/'Rawaiij Netherlands West Indies, and Puerto Rico. 

Turkey, Palestine, Lebanon, Israel, Iran, Iraq, Egypt, Cyprus, and 
Afghanistan represent the Middle Eastern countries. 

Others are Austria, Ceylon, China* Czechoslovakia, Britain,,, 
Estonia, France Germany", Greece, Hungary, India, arui Japan. 

Also Korea, Latvia, Netherlands, New Zealand, Australia, Nor
way, Philippines, Poland, Spain, Yugoslavia, and Malaya/ 

The majority of students are registered; in the School of Engineer* 
but the graduate school "holds a clos© second. Arts and Science* 
is third. 

This week, beginning today, has been officially designated Inter
national Week in honor of these visitors from other"lands,. 

winy ine 

Band Uniforms 
TO THE EDITOR: 

.:V 

. ̂  P*11* T«wa. a stud*** newspaper of Tfca UnWsraKy of Tasaa, ta pnblishso 
r. *"•?* Mondsy and Sstords», gtoUmbtr to Jum. aad 

- ? "ur,P*~wllday and axaninathm periods, aBd asm{-w««kly during tha aumthVr 
Tb' « T.^a, aad Friday b, T«., 

** •cc*"tw. talaphona (*-*47S> or at tba aditoria) 
offieo J.B. I. or. at tba Naws Laboratory J.B. 10*. (naniriaa sone«rnln« da««crv 
•nr edsartJsinf^ shoold ba madc ln J.B. 10S IM47« ™ 

' tin^wliSr^mda's.11 •«rt "««««'*rtly thos. afths Administration or othar 
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Sfi^lUwasmtai for HattonaJ Adnrtisiac by National Adr*rtUinS Sarvic*. inc., 
4. Collage Publishers BaptMratatfv* 
Ma4Iant A*a. ' ~ York.- M. 

Chicago — Boato* — Lm» Aogeles — San Fraaelsco 
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By ANDRE NAHMIAS 
Many times during the last few 

years you might have opened your 
Gaily Texan and read about inter
national student# at UT having 
this or that activity, ar thinking 
this «nd that about their own 
country's problems, "or ab<)ut Tex
as, or even about American girls. 

- You-might have asked .yourself 
"Why is there so much fuss made 
over foreign students—why are 
they so much in the new«? There 
4u:e only 400 or so on the campus, 
so why should they, be emphasized 
more than the several hundreds 
of San Antonians or Houstonites 
or Oallasites? We're as important 
as they are, aren't we?" 

Sure you're important—we all 
are important. But have you 
stopped to think that, whereas 
you might, take a guess at what 
another Texan's views and atti
tudes might be, yet how much do 
you know about those of the Eur
opean, or the Arab, the Indian, or 
the South American? How do they 
think, bow do they act, how do 
they feel about important issues? 
Are they any different from you? 
If »»S ,hqW ? ; . 

But some of. you mighF quea-
tion: "Well, why is it important 
anyway that I know how foreign
ers are? Why not just live our 
own way, let they live their way, 
and we'll all be happy?" 

Such a way of thinking would 
be fine if the US were a country 
walled around with an inviolable 
fence and where no one could get 
in oar out. It is quite obvious that 
such is not the case. Distances 
do not mean anything any longer, 
and we find ourselves in a compact 
world where we have to live with 
people from moire than 60 other 
nations. Who are those people? 
What are they like? ' 

And that is-where t^be 400-or so 
foreign**, students can help ypu. 
They are the bearers of the cul
ture they were born in and Which 
is so unfamiliar to most Americans 
who have not travelled abroad. 
These 400 aret in a way. good-will 
ambassadors from their people to 
the pegple of the United States. 
They are your friends. 

-Students from abroad come to 
the US to study in many fields of 
knowledge, particularly the physi
cal sciences. But were they to take 
in that technical knowledge, put 
on their- hats and go home, their 
stay would not be a real succes^. 
Ti>fcv. are.under the game pressure 

dent, a bull session over a cup of 
coffee, talking over the lecture 
you both attended together, meet
ing them at the various gatherings, 
like the ones you read about in 
the Texan—these are some of the 
thtngr that wave tne watmnr~*pi 
peal to everyone. 

Students from abroad h*ve.cer-' 
tain problems of their own wbere" 
you can be of great help to thenil 
They might have language diffj^ 
culties (imagine yourself in an 
Arabic or. Brazilian university!). 
They often have financial diffi
culties due' to dollar shortages all 
over the world. The newness of 
things in America might bewilder 
them at first; they might have dif
ficulty understanding what's go
ing on at a pep rally or a fbot-
ball game. ... : 

We are your guests, we all ap
preciate your hospitality, and we 
are extremely grateful for the op
portunity to be here. But we do 
not want to be considered as "rare 
specimens"--we just want to be 
considered as individuals with per
haps a different background and 
perhaps different kinds of prob-
lems. .. .' ... • 

We' Mfie ve^rt^ 
you, in. the different places we 
can meet together, that mutual 
friendship and appreciation can 
evolve—a step towards the bigger 
goal of appreciation and friend
ship among the nations of the 
world. 

By ANNE CHAMBERS , 
This article seems trite before) 

it is begun. • I 
. With all our technology, new. 
methods of accomplishing things, 

-» < geu\«T»Uy; different and 
modern way to live, no. one has 
yet come up with a substitute or 
newer way to express "brother-
Mod ~ of wfan;"~ "international 
friendship," and the sort. 

Perhaps the old adage that fa
miliarity breeds contempt is - the 
jeason^y^hx those expressions don't 
make lis stop and realize their 
meaning any longer. They have 
been used for so many hundreds 
of years. Or perhaps they don't 
seem applicable in our time of in
tense power politics and sovereign 
aggressiveness. 
: But these ideas have always 

been the underdog in world re
lations." Many impetuous plans to 
achieve world unity and harmony 
have come and gone for centuries, 
as have their leaders, but the idea 
of doing it through individual con
viction never dies, nor have there 
ever ccased to be people devoted 

•to^iaebifevingsthitt';very. end<-€ouold 
that be because basically the indi
vidual person has always held the 
ultimate solution to international 
diKcord? We would like to think 
so. 4 ' 

"If we are the generation that 

International Center 

Tntentalidnal CeWfl^F has 
come a long way from the half-a-
desk .space in the history depart
ment that it once occupied in 
1946. - /•'/••V -- - 4 

This fall -00 new • international 
students, con/ting from all over 
the- world, entered the University. 
The total, number of international 
students at the University now has 
hit a peak of about 40.0," 

Interest in these "ambassadors 
without portfolio" began at UT 
i n  1 M 1 ,  w h e n  J o e  N e a l  W a s  
named co-ordinator of inter-amer-

ffican student activities. After the 
war, he became foreign student ad
visor, and since then the Inter
national Center hasn't stopped 

MEMBER 

.1* per ato. 
-—1—yr 

Alt Awarirw Paearaaksr 
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they do not take the tiihe to find 
out more about America or if they 
do not share o'f t}>eir background 
as fully as possible with Ameri-. 
cans, they lose an excellent oppor
tunity . to create jnore friendship 
and understanding between their 
people, and the American people. 

Xhe best wav l foupd myself 
to learn about the American peo
ple and theif huge «wittte^?Was to 
hiteh-hiki^ across^ tHe ^i<a^Hn^n^ 
during the Suirimer vacations; "But 
I am suirf there aire other ways-— 

a£]^ftA3!S .and 
present-Two 

Hall, furnished by the Aulitin Ro 
tary Club, comprise the center. 
Prom it, Mr. Keal. and his assist
ant, Mrs. »Viol< Garza*; attend to 
scholarshiiMs, housing^, h e a 1t h, 
counie advising, and extra-curric-
ular activities of aU foreign stu
dents. •-
~ being planned 
right now is a fulL program let 

: be . ob-
seired starting today..•x--' ' 

The international students are 

Texas coilegesrH n d schools- in 
Louisiana, Illinois, New York, Ok
lahoma, " and Missouri were pres
ent. 

Sponsored by the International 
Council at the University—which 
is also planning' International 
Week—it was the first time such 
a convention had been held. At it, 
foreign students and American 
students who participate in inter
national activities met to ex
change views. 

International students Use the 
center more as a gathering place, 
however, which is as important to 
them - as conventions. Colorfully 
decorated, and with comfortable 

divans, it . is a -good 

must assume the making of order 
out of chaos, why do we ignore 
the fact that often charity begins 
at home? 

The thought of guns in Korea 
and Egypt and fights in the Uni 

to the Texan by students of the 
University and othet interested 
persons and from the' general 
opinions expressed on the campus, 
there are several grave misconcep-

, tions about the new style of uni
ted Nations creates in. most of us | forms recently purchased by the 
a "want-to-do-something" attitude^: L°righorn Band. _ , 
but we quickly *nd happily dis-f Most people seem to think that 
miss that attitude by saying thati ^he band ia completely 

* , ' from the present style of uniform 
we are helpless and why worry to a military atyle, and that the 
over an impossibility. ; cOwboy uniforms are to be junked 

Our r®al challenge lies not in a"d never- worn again. They 
New York or Seoul, but here. And couidn!<: be "»<we wrong; The pres-
— . .. ent plan is to wear the oowboy 

uniform any time the Longhorns 

Investment of this sum Brings 
the school about $2,500,000 every 

-year. Do you think the adminis-
7ud^ng""from the fgcent letters 3^^^-tec^djjgend_i^c^ $10 of, 

*• ^ that amount to place a mirror in 
then men^s room in the basement 
of the Journalism Building? 

BRUCE ROCHE 
* 

. * mv*C UbllCl wajf o— • * "«• .«»ivv*ss»v»v*i«l OWUUvULS IlC \ 

I ^hy pFtlieftfJrigHtimpjAi^e-entare- U u i v e i a i l y  -  w i l t -

A r§dio and record player combi
nation, a.: recent addition to the 
center,' i kept ayaihrt>le--)Com-
pletevwith foreign records. 

-  :  " "  • "  i  •  '  ' -
Latest, organization f o r for

eign students is the Texas Inter
national Friendship Club, f^und-
W than a month ago "Tt win 
set up to meet the growing, jte^d 
to ^ive. UTy.^^'^fe^. othef 
lands a broader perspective.-

Club sponsors intendecl f<Jr the 

we ha"ve too often failed to meet 
that challenge. 

Last year a German boy, here 
for only one year's study, was 
made the scapegoat for many peo
ple's prejudices toward a whole 
nation and its actions. If he car
ried a favorable impression of 
American students back to his 
country, it was only because he 
possessed a greater and deeper 
tolerance than we did; 

A young girl from the Philip
pines was so completely .njisunder-

she 
ltvecT that her life was Wide m!i.: 
erable—almost completely de
stroying her avid- eagerness to 
learii about Americans. That oc
curred only because the other girls 
had no desire to learn of her cus
toms nor to teach her ours. 

The reason given for the stu
dent government denial, last year 
of a World Student Service Fund 
drive—that it didn't concern our 
campus—was completely falla
cious. Othep campuses chose to 
send books medicines clothing to 
poverty-stricken, students all over 
the- world but We preferped 'to" r*^ 
main isolationists and deny the 
bond and obligation of those who 
have to those who have not. 

Generally, we are letting our 
own "ambassadors^ without p o r-
folio," the 400. foreign students on 
the campus, move within the vacu
um of themselves. Too few Ameri
can students ever try to - make the 
fellowship truly an international 
one. We let it remain simply "for
eign." . 

The' fomgTf students have add
ed color and warmth to a deper
sonalized campus. Certainly they 
have -individual faults, as do we 
all, but they possess a collective 
spirit and contribution which asks 

of them. 
Some would remark that to ere-

ate .understanding one must take 
ihto consideration the background 
<*;» person and-6lowly~eh«nge and 
develop his ideas, one Cannot force 
principles down, his psychological 
throat. Trujfc'enough, bat -it's the 
exposure^that wr ^ """ _ " 
eonceptiona don't wy!en by ;keep-> 
ing-th«fl i(Haied Hp?iiiside. i 

We 9PportqnitieS to 

campus> 

lean; 

help them .celebrate,. Mr. Neal number of alien and 
rtudente..They felt that; thi^ ratio 

-an-«qt«tl i^.oar.^yn. hand.ia.^^.itroggkt 
American on a basia'that is mueh.more re- •» ;- Olllv Ten BuntS 
•l>i« ««« warding to usv'at present and to ' » 

Trouble Maker 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Being a liberal Southerner, I 
heartily agree . _. that long, over-
due changes are being made con
cerning the status of the Negro. 
However, the.Negro himself is 
slowly and unobtrusively taking 
tbe. pUce ;0;whicij he is justly en- . 
titled . "V'-'-"' 

As R.A.K. in his letter in the 
Firing: Line October 18 points opt, 
there is no problem at this school. 
If, Mr. Lad Wig is merely interest
ed in stirring up a controversy, 
why doesn't he go to some state 
doroiniated by the Klu Klux Klan? 

~ , EUGENE H. TROUTZ 
• • •' , 

Better Reading 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Who is this Yankee Bill Lad-
wig who bas come to the Tinker-' 

stir ttp trouble? After readw 
Ing^Triimah'sL^ 
wig'a letter I have decided that 
Bibler's Little Man (on the cam- : 
pus) makes for much better read-

are playing an out-of-state team 
and at any parades apd perform
ances wh6n the use of these uni
forms would add color and pres
tige to the band. 

It has been evident to those 
close to the band for the past two 
or three years that the band need
ed a supplementary set of uni
forms. In the_first place, the cow
boy unifornis'Are rapidly wearing 
out, mainly because of lack of 
proper cleaning. 1* takes almost 

forms. In the |>aii this meant that 
the uniforms could be cleaned 
only before the beginning of the 
season and once during the season 
—the week before the Aggie 
game. With two sets of uniforms, 
either set may be cleaned at any 
time it is necessary. 

Before the style of the new 
uniforms was agreed upon, serious 
consideration was given to other 
types of cowboy uniforms, but no 
types could be found that Vere 
not already used by other campus 
organizations or that could com-
•pare^^qiialitjr 
type. The uniform committee then 
turned to- the so-called military 
style. This style-of uniform pre? 
sents a neater and more impres
s i v e  a p p a r a n c e  o n  t h e  f w s l d  t h a n A _  t  ,  
the cowboy type. Also it is a more mis.fo^inrfbe^5iri^*^B ^ 
appropriate uniform for concerts "me ®- Hal« i" by, Monday, October xl i_! i • m 22. itO obtain OtlMtiannaiMe mJ ksaLa 

JACK YOUNG 

icia 

Vlt*o OonwratioB of America haa 
opeoiagra far . teefenical„ personnel and 
business jrraduates. Call at B. Hall 11? 
for application*. 

JOE ^ARBAR. Director 
' . Student Employment Boreas • 

than the cowboy uniform. 
The band is breaking no prece

dent ija using; military style uni
forms. Actually the precedent is 
in favor of this style of uniform 
because it was used'^y the band 
for over ten years before the pres
ent cowboy uniforms were pur
chased; these uniforms : being 
yorn for the first time at the Ag
gie game' in. 1946. The student 
body-of-.1946 w«s -violently 6p-

22, sto obtain questionnaires and make 
appointments with Commander Heine 
Ortobe^M!" °n th" Tuesday, 

'-"•-•a. JOBJPaRKAR. Directs 
; Student Employment Bureau 

Articles left nnciaimed in th^ Ta 
Cniojx l^et and Found wfll be sold «» 
jjublie. auction at the Union at ttooiu Thursday, Octol^er 25. ° 

'uniforms," and' therefore we feel 
Jhat r.once the' presept student 
body has a. chance to view the new 
uniforms en masse on the field,-
they will be accented as whole
heartedly as were the cowboy uni
forms. After all who can! jtass 
judgment on something he,kas 

Ju 
-  * n t X ! r m ' 2 £ ? t  W * H f a m a  n o w  ava0abl« o« the m>fver^ty of Texaa 
««>iraa tosethar.'wftti-» deseHp-

a^",, nlhittamvrtqalrtBtBla art* *• foilowji: 
FI|:LD ROEBUCK* JR., 

Longhor^ Band, '/r 

for *eneral^fas»iii« job, 7i . 
H fcrt. with Iriteben .« 

, Laboratory mateWnlsWtW \&f r*-> 
flnality, jfimh praelalini work. 

en «aopw.. . .. 
r elwk-typUt—tfptnf M 
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RAF5HOON town. By JERRY 

life cut b« a problem when 
fftar girl*g«t together in an Apart
ment and only on* of them can 
cook. Especially so if all five are 
from different countries. 

This waa the situation which 
faced Mariax&egalhaes ofBaie, 
Brazil, when aha took an apart
ment with girls from ' Colombia, 

Philippine Islands, Venezuela, 
and Egypt. But everything seemed 
to work out fin* and sa Maria 

"aays, many cooking experiments 
have taken place since July, 
; July was the month when ap
proximately 50 foreign students 
earn* to the" University as part 
of the orientation-program held in 
the United States for foreign stu
dents. In this group were repre
sentatives from many of the na
tions of the world. They join with 
the other foreign -students at the 
University and all over the world 

-4n-j»«l«hintiTiff Tnt»rwtinw»l Wu.Tr, 
which begins today. 

When she arrived in the United 
States, Maria intended to stay for 
four months, but claims she likes 
it here so much that she decided 
to stay for a year, until next June. 
Her decision was helped by a 
scholarship from the State of 
Texas to workin the Department 
of Romance Languages at the Uni
versity. 

Born in Baie, Brazil, she was 
educated at the School of Philoso
phy in Baie, where she received 
a bachelor of arts degree. Since 

„ en she has taught English' to 
tigh school students -in her home 

"Brazilian students are y*ry *n-
thusiastie to learn the language 
of the United States,** says Maria,' 
"especially when it is taught on a 
practical usage level rather than 
strictly from a textbook." 4 s 4 

In addition to assisting: in the 
Portuguese laboratory at theUni^i 
versity, Maria has been taking 
some "courses to help, her after: 
she goes back' to her home* They : 
lnclnde English grammar, tech
niques of teaching English as a-
foreign language, speech, 'govern*: 
ment, and grammar of modern 
TfoigHaih 

Sine* leaving her native land 
by plane, Maria has done qtfite ml 
bit of traveling after landing in 
Mew York, From there she flew 
to Washington : Where die spent 
two months and followed with a 
train trip to Texas. Bat that 
wasn't the end of her sightseeing! 

. experiences as she liaa been visit
ing throughout the huge state of 
Texas and Mexico. 

Marialoves the United States, 
Texas, and the University. The: 
main reason for this is the people, 
Maria says. Everyone has. been 
wonderful to her since she came' 
here. * • • 

rfliis trip has been an excellent 
experience for me and others for 
it has helped us to understand the 
peoples of the world as humans 
instead of populations of abstract 
countries," explained Maria. 

"I am looking forward to tell
ing my classes of my experiences, 
in this country," Maria went' on 

to say. "They will be especially 
interested to hear if I met any 
genuine cowboys." •' . 

Mica will begin taking nomina
tions for Freshman Beauty Hon-
day in Texas Union*,307, Paging-
will begin JViday. 
. An annual contest, the beauti
ful freshman, will" be presented 
both nights of the 4,Forty Am 
Follies," November 9 *nd 10. 

Nomination' blanks and infor
mation about the contest can be 
obtained in Mice's offices. Objec. 
tive qualifications, for contestants 
are that they hair* less than 80 
hours of credits as. of September 
14> are now register in the Uni
versity and are in good standing. 

"Anyone can nominate, and as 
many nominations can Ivs made as 
beautiful freshmen can he found*" 
the Mica office said. ——— -

Nominating will close at 5 
o'clock Thursday afternoon. Judg
ing will be held Friday and Satur
day, end the final choice will be 
mad* November 8. 

MissgAhee 

Staff Photo by Lee 
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ions 
By KERA LANEY 

Yards and yards of fluffy nylon 
net, sparkling with rhinestones 
and beads in intricate designs are 
on the Drag—as in New Yorjt-— 
in the loveliest formals for the 
coming year. 

Deep, burnished gold in two lay
ers bf nylon -net^is-shown "Tn a-

Z1 

S 

pattern-of gold sequins traced over 
a full skirt and a tight bodice. 

t . Another impression is. a bonffant 
\ skirt with many puffy ruffles, a 

N^trapless top trimmed in a regal 
purple taffeta. 

One dinner dress is of carahtel 
Batin, 'queenly .and gracioui for 
that special' occasion, with slim-
ming lines and a. nylon plisSed 
stole. 

Something new by Tina Leser, 
a three-piece combination, is pert 
and pretty. It has a. strapless top, 

,, ,. flowered and bordered in velvet, a 
• creamy felt skirt "in a" perfect 

circle with a square stole repeat
ing the gay cerise and trimmed 
with a fringe of kelly green wool. 

A Ceil Chapman original is 
shown in French Chantiily. lace 

' and a delicately traced design of 
rhinestones topping the full skirt 
of snowy nylon net. ' ; • 

ADS Honors 
Texas Newsmen 

Alpha Delta Sigma,-professional 

Strawberry Herbert in more 
nylon net with layers of . ruffles, 
and a tiny triple layered cape is 
for the very femme fatale. 

For the extra full skirt on any 
formal there is a plastic hoop 
which folds up into a tiny plastic 
box. Colorless and practical, it 
bends any way for any style. . 

IT paper-Sf&f'limoicey-tfcffet*-
trimmed in subtle rose, is domi
nated with a side drape which 
combines- petals-and beads with 
nylon net. This is for the sophis
ticated eo-ed. 

""" Blondes, brunettes and redheads 
alike would love the creation in 
periwinkle blue with three layers 
of nylon net gathered up Into a 
cloudy fullness. ' 

Modeled at the Bob Hope show 
was a nylon net of stripes of nibss 
pink, sea green and white. Flowers 
bordered the form-fitting top.. 
~ For winter gaity,- there is saucy-

Shamokin worsted plaid topping 
a frosted organdy skirt worn with 
a wide black patent-leather belt. 
Combined with this is .a fitted 
packet with long sleeys and Wide 

Greek Gambits 

to 

House Chairmen* 
Will Be Introduced 
AtlSerTeral Meet 

Purposes and goals of the House 
Chairmen's Association will be ex
plained at its first general meet
ing Wednesday at 7 p.m. In Un
ion 315-316. 

Fern Haltom, president, and 
Joan Wilson, vice-president, are 
in charge of the program. 

Organized as a co-ordinating 
body for the residents of Uni
versity-approved houses, the 
House'Chairmen's Association also 
serves as a liaison body between 
the girls, the Dean of Women's 
Office, and campus activities. 

New house chairmen who will 
b« introduced at Wednesday's 
meeting are Jo McCoubrey, Dar-
lene Varley, Marjorie Britsch, 
Ethylee Raab, Jody Taylor, Ann 
Diller, jerrie Hejl, Martha Keller, 
Caroline Williams, Jean Mallan, 
Mary Ellen King, Nancy Lipps, 
Annette Stewart, Mickey Allen, 
Diane Hierholzor, Mary White, 
"Joan Wilson, Ann Venable, Car-
melita Celaya, Marshe Mutchnick, 
Norma Brooks, June Meetz, Helen 
Houston, Diane Peyton, Anabel 
Shotts; 

Also Gene Red, Shirley Leach, 
Liligetie Pace, Joan Herweck, 
Nancy Teague, Ruth Ann Dyrden, 
Katherine High* Barbara Jordan, 
Florence Luderus, Barbara Bain, 
Etta Morrell, Mae Scherff, Mar el-
lyn Denton, Joy Bixler, Betty 
Dean Lennon, Kathleen Mee, Vau-
dire Beal, Shirley Fleming, Joan 

Iteg Vttgfn-
ia Baker, Patricia - Faulk, Delia 
Henry, and Agnes David. 

Mistf AUc* Archer, University 
ticket manager, was married to 
A. C. BulV ^c*-president of the 
American National Bank in Aus
tin, Saturday at 8:80 p.m. at th« 
University Presbyterian Church. 
The Rev. Hatty M. Moffett offi
ciated, . . 

Mrs. Bull, Who lias been ticket 
manager since 1930, wilt leave 
that post November U The cou
ple will make their home in Aus
tin. 

Concerning her leaving, Athlet
ic Director Dana X. Bible said 
Saturday, "We can not hope to re
place AUc*. but she certainly goes 
with "our best wishes. ^ ~ > -

"Miss Archer performed a very 
difficult assignment with splendid 
results. As football ticket mana
ger, she made a lot of friends with 
her tact, diplomacy, good judg
ment and patience." • 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. T. J. Archer Sr., of Holland. 
Mr. Bull is a native of Austin and 
a member of a prominent family. 

• * . 

Barbara Bedford Kirkpatriek 
and John'James Hannan were 

.married in Taylor October 17. 
® Mrs. Hannan, a graduate of 
Taylor High School,' received a 
bachelor of science degree from 
Texas State College for Women 
and continued her work toward 
her degree to qualify as a hos
pital technician at the University 
and the Brackenridge School of 
Nursing. Mr. Hannan is a grad
uate of St. Mary's High School 
of Taylor and St. Edward's Uni
versity in Austin. 

Wanda Sua Dean, former stu
dent, was married to Lt. Barton 
C. Libby In a double-ring cere
mony in Houston September 15. 

-lit. Libby is a graduate of the 

PniTOTl^gf BoMtoipau M-tto CMT wliln, IMIda. Jr. t^l'IIMO 
tionod at Ellington jpisld. ^ ̂  

Vlrtimg" former 
University student, was married to 
Ensign Richard F. Bradberry Sep
tember 1ST at Moffett field, Calif. 
' The bridegroom is a jet pilot 

recently returned^from Korea. 

Marion Joyoa Edelstela and 
M*lvin Coheti were married tn 
Brownsville October 14. The bride 
is a University graduate andmem-
ber of Sigma Delta' Tau sorority; 

Upon their return from a honey
moon Tn Mexico City, they will be 

'* ' 

' Carolyn Manday will be married 
to Kimball. Stuart Watsenr Decem
ber i7. * / 

Miss Munday, a junior at the 
University, is a member of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma. 
' Mr. Watson is a candidate for a 

decree in petroleum engineering 
from the University this year. He 
is -a -member- -of Sigma Alnha Ep--
silon frateimity. 

The wedding date of Miss Doro-

has been set for Notetebor lt>. 
The .ceremony will be in North 
Tempi* Bapt&t Church of Dallas. 

The bride-«lect attended Dallas 
College of SMU. Mr. McMullen 
attended the' University and re
ceived his degree from SMU 
where he was a member of PI Kap-
pa Alp^a fratenii^, 

it • «»> 
Bettle Jmq Barton end C. Vi«-

•w Winter were married Octo
ber 6 in th« Presbyterian Theo
logical Seminary ChapeL 

Mrs. Winter graduated from tha 

ONE DAY 
Qeaniag and Pressing 

No Extra Charg* 

LONGHORN CLEANERS 
2S3S GuuUlupi Ph. S-3S47 

'Founder's Day' Dinner Social Calendar 
. ^ Delta Zeta soroiSty members 

will commemorate their Founders' 
Day Sunday evening with a ban
quet at the Hitchin'/Post. 

Several alumni' will attend the 
banquet, which will precede a 
candlelight ceremony. 

•  . *  " . . .  / /  
Zeta. T«a Alpha is studying im

provements of external and in
ternal relationships of sorority life 
at its Wimberly retreat. 

Responsibilities of sistership 
within the sorority is the topic 
of Mrs. Mary Margaret Frazier, 
jMlvertbing. director of The Daily eriiBuig airecwr 01 • ine uauy. 

f , Prfioo ^e**h;' Charges R&berts; -religious 
Association in the Crystal Ball
room of the Driskiil Hotel Satur
day..- ... .. 
, At a meeting after the break

fast, Alan Scott, associate pro
fessor of journalism and sponsor 
of ADS, gave a talk on "copy," 
and Ernest A. Sharps, assistant 
professor of journalism, spoke on 
"HeadUnes.'' 

The meeting was a newspaper 
ad elinie sponsored by the Texas 
Press Association. 

-  •  .  / '  - *  

advertising fraternity, are Hubert 
S. Finkelstein, Alton E. Ford, Ro
bert W. Jackson, Charlie, Joslin, 
Robert Eugene Lange, Albert O. 
Lenington, and pan M. Lowe. 

• Also James R. Mayberry, Mil
lard G. Payne Jr., Aaron Pearl-
man, Robert N. Pear.ce, - Elliott 
Pooley, Charles W. Ransdellr Ro
bert Eugene Schwartz, William 
T, Stone Jr.,- Marvin D. Tobias, 
Alan R. Williams 3vt, and William 
Hallman. , x 

coordinator, will talk on "Mak
ing the Most of Your Sorority 
Life Through Education and Re
ligion** 

Jody Holland is in charge of 
th* retreat. 

• 
Sixty members and pledges of 

Alpha Chi Omega sorority went 
on a retreat Saturday at Cypress 
Spring Camp in Wimberly and will 
return Sunday. 

* ' -
Phi Kappa 'Sigma fraternity 

held~ita^7m'a^i^o^iiideElik,Jiay 
Banquet Friday evening. Arao 
Ndwotny, dean of student life, 
and Jitter Nolen, director of the 
Stdent Union, were the man speak: 
Student Union, w ere the main 
.speakers' at the dinner, 

Before the banquet, Bruce Hall
mark, Bill Armstrong, Tom Berry, 
arid Anthony Brocado were initi
ated into Phi Kappa Sigma. 

In a recent fratenufey election, 
Bob Moise was made social chair

man ; Bill Oeffinger, second- viee-
president; Danny Bruce, Inter-
Fraternity Council representa
tive ; a n d- Don Fletcher, corre-
sponding secretary. 

New officers for Phi Kappa Tau 
fraternity have been announced. 
Gene St. Clair has: been elected 
president. Other officers are 
Leonard Huber, vice-president; 
John Eliason, corresponding sec
retary; Don Duncan, * recording 
secretary, John Anderson, treas
urer; Corky Weaver, social chair-
man. 
. -^Alao_ Sarraffian, -, sgt.-
at-arms; Kent Broyhill, pledge 
master ; Jim Faulk, rush " chair
man; Jim Leonard, parliamentar
ian; and the inter-fraternity coun
cil representative, Jerry Walker. 

Dorothy. Thornton was elected 
president of. the Alpha Gamma 
Delt* pledge class. Marietta Hor-
ton was elected vice-president; 
Sally Emerine, secretary; Betty 
Jo Parkinson, treasurer; and Jan
ice Ray, chaplain. 

* _  • *  U ' i "  
T»u Delta Phi fraternity Will 

entertain Alpha Eptilon P^ii soror
ity at a dessert party Sunday from 
6 to 9 p.m. The fraternity pledges 
will present a short skit, i 

ROBBINGS BODY SHOP 
"CamjtUta Body and Fender Repair" 

£ PAINTING *SEAT'COVERS 
* CLASS • AUTOKEFINISHING 

SUNDAY 
Club .picnic, Bull 2-5r—Czech 

Creek. ' 
3-8 l30-—Sigma Iota Epsilon pic

nic, Club Hut, Barton Springs; 
3-8—San Antonio Club picnic, 

Bull Creek. 
4-6r—Weinberger residence open 

house. 
6-9—Tau Delta Phi; dessert party 

for Alpha Epsilon Phi. 

UT Ex Killed in Car Crash 
Lt. Cmdr. Leonard Tobin John

son,. former University student, 
was killed in an automobile acci-
ednt at Fort Ordj, Calif., Thursday.-
Funeral services will be held Sun-
day^atXlarbondale, 111. .,... 

Graduate Talks 
At 'Y' Monday 

Graduate students and young 
faculty members will" have a 
chance -to discuss personal, public, 
and intellectual problems at the 
"Y" this semester. 

"We are organizing' this group 
with the belief that there are 
graduate students who feel a real 
need to integrate learning with 
life and who , feel that this can 
best be done in a group that repre
sents many fields of study," Miss 
S^llie Roller,, executive director of 

The first general meeting will 
be held at the "Y" Mbnday at 
7:30 p.m. Plans will be made then 
•for future procedure and content 
of the discussions. Also there will 
be a' Brief discussion of "What 
Democracy Means to Us!" 

Later discissions will probably 
include personal philosophies, in
tegration of academic fields, the 
meaning of education, and com
munity and world affairs; 

Students from foreign countries 
are especially invited to attend. 
Miss Roller stressed that it was 
not a lecture series, but one of 
serious discussions. . 

S P E E D W A Y  '  

R A D I O  
SALES & SERVICE 

• W. M. Wahh, Owner 
2010 Speedway 7-3846 

ONLY 3.98! 

« • 

Sunday, 

at radio station KVET. 

«te* in geoloiy 
«fty,aad!i 
Mtmbb OU a«d^B«fitelii|i. 
pany In Jaejpofti Aia, 

Haviatg a party? 
* NereHr KaUer Mufc* 
* tU*m laOated 
it fiwiieMi fay m tomk , 

-^HomTjroef -

Ut us ixptain how Jafa* 
,, Hy you can acquirt an 

v attractive, w*ll̂ pro« 
portioned figure. 

903 West Ave.—For courtesy treatment call 7-6075 

•  , , .  . - ^ iw, 

non-snag crinoline floats your taffeta petticoat 

. ruffling and rustling your full skirts out, with 

nary a snag to your sheer party nylons! The deep crinoline 

flounce is gauze-lined for safety, with 

" 8 taffeta ruffle edge. In cherry re3 of greeir 

rayon taffeta, sizes small, medium 

- and largo. 

Lingerie, Scarborough'f,Second Floor 

/ 

* " — ' • 

ScaAroiigfn & Sons" 

13dSUvacc 

1 hour . . *; 15c 

2-3 hours /. . 25c 

E J - - - \ h^r f^* 
parking for 

* s«*tem*rs with 

JSEW PUBLIC PARKING; RATES 

" 'iaa-Jot 
• Special monthly parking ratei 

long or short: sheer magnetism! 
^  .  . . .  '  . . .  > ;  . '  .  ,  k , i  vl 

(^oodfrTends dancing dresses'positively magnetize stag lin 

w hit^r^oix c anfic^f 

jn blue or rose nylon net. Sizes 10 to 12 or the be-ruffled 

nylon nef that barely brushes your pretty an^les. ln red, "kelly,"* 

, r- H ^ ^ • ' * . ' ' - ' ' 
purple. Sizes 7 to. 11. Each 44.95 Be suretyou wear three or four 

^ " W 

" — - -> « 
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Oltj 
#portw«Bt«; Steak* 

S§® " ""'̂  ̂
<ot $* Wartey 
presented San-

*P 
ieawm 

£SW£t&h&&a 
•-&|t» irift be narrated by John 
WorwD,;, ; » -' a > -

Glenn Brooks, chairman of the 
•ction commission, is In 
oi Che program. 

P*1 idy <tf the Book of 
h Tuesdayat 

slidNna Siadnt Cnltr it 
I and 4 p-m. Mrs. Lewi* P. 8peak-
*t wiU at * Dorothy Dix 

%« 

 ̂ >, 

A sqtuuredancewill be held Fri-f$'"f 
j. Dancers meet at the Student 

Cehter a*7i80 j>.m. < > 

, A Hebrew reading class will be 
rlteld at tf!lt*i feamdatioa Tues-

Brents  
TYPEWRITERS 

k 
J month 
2 months 
3 months 
4 months 
5 months 
6 months 
9 months 

12 months 

2.50 
4.75 
7.00 
9.25 

11.50 
13.75 
20.50 
27.00 

All late mode!*—Royal Rem-
ingtort, and Underwood. 

r 

S&* 
205 Watt 9th Dial 7-4411 

days at 4 p.m. and Thursday* at 
2 p.m. 

A «la*» fn Yiddish 'win atari 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. and one la 
conversational Hebrew will begin 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. 

• 
• AaHillel discussion group will 
listen to the "Eternal light" 
broadcasts Sunday mornings at 
10;1B. After eaehyrogram Jacob 
Man del *rtll lea da discussion on 
the topic, of the broadcast. .. . 

The discussions are open. _ 
• J 

The Ulhtraa StwUst Assad* 
atioa will hold a "Surprise Night" 
after its regular meeting Sunday 
at 5 p.m. at the Gethsemane Par* 
ish House, Sixteenth and Congress 
Streets. No one except the pro
gram chairman knows what the 
program will * be—and he isn't 
-talking. / -

TThe Cndi'MortfiMi Bratharen 
Chwreli has announced it Will hold 
Sunday School services at the 
Wesley Foundation, *2438 Guad
alupe, every Sunday at 8:30 a.m. 
Students of this faith and other 
students are invited. 

I 

UNlVEJtSlTYMETHOWSr <v -
llajn -̂The Chest af jBn*f 

Dt Bdamnd HetosohB* >&faia-
t«r. . 

T:W>th>s>«Feithis the yRt&sf* 
THE COffGKECATIOHAC 

CHURCH 

signs up a few mora candidates for That* Sigma 
Phi's .annual "Ten Most Beautiful" contest. 

Standing in lina (I. to r.) ara Barbara Keljy, 
Bobbie Sherwood, Barbara Hern, acid Libby 
Panrier, Jerry*Rafshoon (toft) andjjRIuMc^elly. 

you gat 
at CAPITOL 

1-DAY 

Finishing 

Everything for your Camera 

Comoro Rental 

8 and 16 mm Movie Projectors 
T / and films for rent 

A P I  t O L  
PHOTO SUPPLIES 

2428 Guadalupe 8-5717 
C 

OONTXNOMfTME 

WELL, Art AFRAID 

I DONY OANCE VER/i 
WELL* EITHER/ 

Come I it or Call 8-6687 Tomorrow 

. / 

2116 Guadalupe | 
: > * v .  .  and 

Phono 86687 | 

803 Congress 
>•  • %.  .  

Phone 26261 

Preliminary run-off# for the 
474 girls registered in Time Stag
gers On's Most Beautiful contest 
will begin Thursday afternoon in 
the International room of the Tex
as Union. 

Contestants numbered from one 
to 150 will compete from ?^t0.8 
p.m.; 151 to 300 from 3 to I p.m.; 
and 301 to 474 from 4 to 5 p.m. 
The girls , will wear bathing suits 
and heels for this performance be
fore five local judges. 

Thursday night at 7 p.m. judges 
will pick the 26 most beautiful 
from the 60 they selected that 
afterhoon. Girls will wear date 
dresses for this Contest. Pictures 
of the 25 finalists will be sent to a 
New York artist for final selection 

of the University's ten most beau
tiful girls. Winners will be pre
sented at TJiefa Sigma Phi's an
nual production of Time Staggers 
On. .. 

Girls who have classes or other 
Conflicts may change to another 
hour by calling the journalism 
Building and asking'for the Ten 
Most' chairman, -Johnnie Human, 
who will be on duty from 2 to 
9 p.m. Monday, frota 2 to 6 p^m. 
Tuesday, and from 4 to 6 p.m. 
Wednesday to arrange for chang
es. , 

Judges for the contest will be 
W. D. Blunk, assistant to the Dean 
of Student Life; Jim G. Ashburne, 
lecturer in business services; Gail 
AdkinB, program director at Badio 
House; Mrs. Irvin Goodfriend, 

Over the T-Cu|> 

San Antonio 
IG 

The San Antonio Club will hold 
its fall picnic at Bull Creek Sun-
day afternoon. Actlvities will in
clude baseball, weiner roasting, 

SALE! SALE! 
DON WEEDOSi 

SERVICE STATION 
3400 Guadalup* Phon* S-8020 

Annmracn N»w GasoJlna 
|klc«« par |iL. 

Whlta or Tr»Hlc ______ IBHc 
Good Gull or Rag. •' 22 
Pramlum or No-No* • - 24 

Whita Slda Wall Tiras 
- New—Recap*—U>ad 

TIRE SPECIALS 
S70. K IS S1S.9S 
e.oo * is • • - $i7.es 

Unconditional Guarantaacl 

Austin businesswoman; and Irwin 
Coleman, the University's Most 
Typical Freshman Boy. 

It fetî ealdroB Boq, Caldron 

•:':K CHUICH 
11 a.H» -̂->*Alternatjves tac Foree" 

—^Drv John Barclay, minister. 
4:80 TfM.—DSF and CYF neat to 

go to joint meeting j» Burnet. 
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

10:55 ajxu—"Running With the 
Foofanen"—the Ber. Marvin 8. 
Vance, minister. 

7:30 p.m.—"Inside Out"—The 
Rev. Charles Walton, associate 
pastor. 

FIRST ENGLISH 
; LUTHERAN CHURCH 

11 a.m.—"What Do We Mean By 
the Holy Spirit?"—Dr. Lewis 
P. Speaker. 

7:30 p.m.—Lutheran League. 
ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN 

CHURCH  ̂
11 a.ni*—"TheMen of the Church" 

—the Rev. F. G. Roesener, miiv-
i s t e r .  — ^  ' '  
UNIVERSITY CHRISTIAN 

CHURCH 
9 and 10:50 a.m—"My Lord an< 

My Crod"—the Rev. Lawrenee 
Bash. 

<t p.m.—^Disciple Student Fellow-
ship, 

UNIVERSITY BAPTIST 
Tv" • CHURCH '-:' 
11 a. «/—"A Prophet and a Dic

tator"—Dr. Blake Sniith. 
7 di0 p.m.—"The Holy Spirit and 
» the Trinity." 

Sab* 

Saf Foods 
Rooms For Private Parties 

Tarrytown Restaurant -A-
•  ,  *  ,  -  -  '  ^  ~ »  ,  r  *  v  ' w '  

Pfiona S-16SS 

Personality of the Week 
v 9VUuda Jfa/tgsA (DjiTIttxgidhaaA 

m 
kmm 

uedtiona • • • 

UNIVERSITY STUDIO 
GUADALUPE at 21st 

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 

UNTIL 8:30 P.M. 

MAKE APPOINTMENTS NOW FOR 
PORTRAITS FOR CHRISTMAS 

THE DAILY 
TEXAN 

Apertmenf 

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S  PRODUCE QUICK. 
RESULTS 

IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE. Lovely 
new eutatono *nd red-wood two bed

room »p*rtm«nt, S10» Woodraont. 

Coaching 
COACHING IN Kradnate and undersrada. 

•to EnslUb. Phono 8-8222 mtfr «t80 
jp.«. 

FRENCH INSTRUCTION: Expert Pari-
atan taaehar. Linjlted elawia. Phone 

<'22BS. Dupnia Stndlo, 2506 Rio Grande. 

/ Dancing 
• Unlvmitf BaUroom Ciaaaea Monday, 
ilrharkday 8 to 9 P.M. Private ieaaona hv 

t appointment. 
jsSnfBi BTTE DUVAL DANCE STUDIO 

" Phon* 8-8951—2.8086 10th A Congress 

Nursery. 
DOWNrOWN KINDERGARTEN. 400 E. 

j. 1, 2ndr 2-8568Experienced day dare, 1 »t 
certified teacher; F«w hours: one-

twoT60c hourly; New toys, books,' 
_ r, , Bjrecorda{ feneed; 5 full daya $5.50, two-

. 1 6 . 6 0 - 1 1 1 . 7  • '  

~ ~ Fufwfstec^-Ap^miflti ̂  

TWO BEDROOM famished garage 
apartment. On bua line. Near Rosedala 
achool. 178.60. Phone 58-1821. 

Special Services 

HAIR CUTS .76e 
- Stacy's Barber Shop - 2502 Guadalupe 

FORTUNE. HOLIDAY. National Geo-
graphic. EsQuire—25e, 6 tor 11* BeU 

ter Homes, Garden, Paahion, Ladles 
Journal and pocket book edition* 10c, 
8 for 25c. Comics Ss. 6 for .26c. AU 
kinds of magazines aod books for re-
sea rebwork V4 price. We also trade. 
Open til 10 nigbta. A-AI) Used Maga. 
alnee and Bool{*. 1806" Lavaca. 2.8888. 

TRAVEL THE friendly way. Dailaa, 
Fort Worth—>|4. Corpua. Abilane. An-

B*lo—15- Houston—18.50. Loa Anxelea, 
New York City—125. Care and paaaen-
gers to all polnta. Register your ear for 
shaM-ezpenae passengers. Free pickup 
service. A-Auto Share Expense Bureau. 
1806 Lavaca. Phone: 2-8888. 

tost: aricl fbunel: -

LOST FROM Gregory .Gym: Billfold 
made fn Mexico containing checks, 

money and important papers, also Nakar 
wrist-watch. Will finder -please call Sam 
Zamrlk 2-0943 or maU to Box T-M, 
University Station. 

and a general good time, George 
Tattle, president, said. 

All San Antonio students are 
invited to attend!-
meet in front of* the Union at 3, 
p;m., and transportation -will be • 
supplied for .those who need It. 

New officers for the organiza
tion .ara George Tuttde, president; 
Gus Hahin, vice-president; Marilyn 
Waltering, secretary; Berry Eng
lish, treasurer; Loretta Lamb, so
cial chairman; and Norma Pell 
Smith, reporter. . 

The next meeting will be held 
Thursday from 7-8 in Architec
ture Building 105. . 

* 
John H. Payne squadron of the 

Arnold Air Society entertained 
prospective pledges at Old Seville 
Thursday night. • 

Squadron officers w$r« Intro
duced and plans for^ajtivities of 
the year"were* discusse^^ _ 

SAVE MONEY AT THE 

fown ^rtoude 

- DAXLY A LA CARTE MENU 

Boneless. Ocewi Perch 
Frt,ed Select Oysters. 
Smothered Veal Cutlet 
Grilled Pork Chops 
Yrled Breast of Chldken 
Grilled Boneless Ham 
Breaded Turkey Steak 
The All-Chioken Pie 

75c 
950 

95o 
95c 

-

95 c 
95c 
1.10 

a la oarte orders served 
with orisp green salad» fresh 
fried potatoes and.all the 
honemade hot rolls you want) 

Our choice steaks are the very 
best that money can buy* 

These rich desserts dailyi • 
SKY-HX Lemon Pie 
Dutch Apple Pie 

- Strawberry Shortcake 
Chocolate Halted Milk Cake 

Typing 
EXPERIENCED: THESES, ate. Univer-
, aity neighborhood. Mra. Ritchie. 

2-4945. - . ' 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER — accurate. 
2-6887; 8-1748 alter 5: week enda. 

TYPING SERVICE. 2108 SwUher. Tele-
p h o n e :  7 - 8 2 0 5 .  M l s s  W e l c h ,  - ' a  

THESES. DISSERTATIONS. (Electro. 
matfc). Dictation^ Coaching. Mra. Pat. 

mecky, 68-2212. 

PRECISION 
7-6383. 

TYPING. ' Editing. Call 

For Rent 

iiiS& 

IENI SINGLE room- private hath, 
^ dowaataira. tVi blocka University. 

sJJniveralty accredited house. 2714 Whi. 
jjtfa. 8-8886. Mra. Slicker. • 

aMAUU ONE bedroom hoase, on full 
aiae lot—reasonable lor mature stu-

Couple i1 all (-9661 after' 6 p.m. 
*f RC>OM. RIGHT at University. Meals 

tlonal ~ . -
lasili 
**n, 

tionaL Every convenience.' Reasonable" 
aid SerWeei .2708 ' Speaway.' Phone: 

rm 
8-4717. 

t« women. Garage. 

Rooms for Rent 
iSMKN, SSARE room with one, 

dreaataj! tooBij prirata bathi' entrance, 

Music 

RECORDlDr MUSIC. P.A. 8ystema. for 
all oecfsiona; 6-1210. 

Room anc| Board 

ACCURATE TYPING. Pick-up and da-
liver. Mrs. Erickaon. 6-2048. 

EXPERIENCED M.A. graduate. Reaaon-
able. Mra. Oavia. 5-1287. 

ELECTRIC.' THESES, dUaartatioaa. 600 
W. 31st—mornings. 2-9444, 

LET ME typa. your 
notes. 58-8642. 

theses, themes. 

Alpha Kapp* IPsI, business fra
ternity for men, will- hold pledge ! j 
ceremonies Monday at 7 'p.m. in 
Texas Union 401,. Ed Naberhaus, 
vice-president saidi 

The Robert- Hyl ranch will be 
the scene of ihe Czech Club pic
nic Sunday afternoon. 

The group will meet in front 
of Littlefield Memorial Fountain 
at 1 :S0. Transportation will' be 
provided. 

Members, their guests, and any 
prospective members are., invit&d' 
to attend, Lillie Musil, secretary.-
said. ' .. . 

Officers ' are, William Juren, 
president; Jerry Kopecek, vice-
president; Mary F. Chupick, re
porter; and Henry Tyrock, ser-
geant-at-arms. 
; Dr. Eduard Micek and.Ehr. Ern
est Zixka are tha. elub sponsors. 

Sixth, at 

OUR NEW CHECNN6 SERWGE 

That's, ona faasoa why at 
call It a "iow-cost ahaaUng •«>. 

cw^anoihii la ifela vary saiaQ 
cost par chaclu Atid yo« pay ao 
eatrachargafMtbaadvatttageof 
having yoai nama Impriawd oa 
avery ehaclu la avaiyway thisaao* 

nomical, asaftilahackiagtatvlcali 

just what yov naadl 

LOW COST CHECKING ACCOUNT 

.MarnbarFe^^ Corporation 

Austin, Taxas 

•;^r 

smm 

ROOM AND BOARS' ajpprojt—860 p«r 
months-Telephone 6-1572. 

Diabetics 

Unfurnished Apartment 
' _ . *• , 

TWO BEDROOM, unfarnishad apartaant^ 
Block from bus. Near University $80/ 

Phone 8-8477. 

OIANETICS. Proceasing or co-anditing 
classes by experienced certified Hub

bard auditor. Phone: 8-7415 everftngs. 
Wanted 

GIRLS, BOYS and family laundry dona 
Phone: 2-at home. 140S Cedar. M291. 

LATE MODEL: Croaley convartibK, Just 
been worked over. Call 5-6466 after 5 

o'clock, on .w«ck days, anytime on week 
•nds. • ' . ," 

ally boya and 
home. 7-0928. 

l. 2204 §n>. AaUmio or,, caU twni, garage with fctonige : 
S S4B-. . . . Owner, 5-9B51.t 

SMALL ROCK home in ' Rosedala. . 
rooms, tile bath. Carpet grass, trees. 

room. $6850. 

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY tor atu-
. dent ezperiencedvln bouse-to-house sel-
Jing. Show theae natlonally advertiaed 
producta. just a - few houra a day and 
earn, big profits. jNo Investment neces-
sary. Cal' 58-126«. 2802 Highland Ter-
race. • - , • 

- - vr**, _ * * 8$^ 
VUO*:;* 
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•  G r e g  S c o t t  ^  
Ba l l  Room Dancc  S tud io  

Above  Texas  Thea te r  

DISTINCTIVE 
SERVICE IN 

AUSTIN 
Student finish 

•-;$ Paata SOe sack. 
Shlrta 16e' mcIi- \ 

Pick-up and Delivery 

•S4(»C 4 Sc 
m'/C f is»m  ̂

Remarobar. you-aon^  ̂
park conveniently now 
in our Shoppert ParHrtg 

tweed-textured, cotloil 

^ - - Fashion's wonderful naw fabria... fall-taxtumd 

. cotton iwaeid in dark fall plaids. So thrilled 

wara we to find this -smart fa^!oh:for-tfia SoutW-

wast's sun-direnchad^falt season +h«t we've 

Brought you fourstyfes, two of^whidi are sketched: 

. left, the narrow dress with unpressed hip 

ar 

two-placer with shanply tailored diagont 

trim. .. The four styles, sizes 9 through 15,22.95. 

uwfjit 

is 

; ^ < L . . . .  •  
|pp||||||. 

-TZ-w-,, 
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It's ,a double-tim® puf {com 
OB fortlieUiiiversitySingers, 

who are rehearsing twice weddy 
for their first fall concert Novem
ber 18 at 4pan. in Hogg Audi
torium.; ••••:" 

The 320-"oiee mixed chorus 
practices from 8 to 9:30 pan. 
•very Tuesday and Friday perfect
ing their three numbers for tite 
concert, which will be given in 
conjunction with the 60-piece Uni-

i~i11 • •*• • • ••• V;/-- y•••• • . ' • • • « •  •  

Radio Repairing 
Homo ami Auto 

Radio Service Co. 
„ 1508 Rod River 

Phone 7-2904 

versity Symphony Orchestra. 
The first ielection is "Prelude, 

dhorale, and Fugue'" by Bach, 
played by tlje orchestra. Johann 
Avext's arrangement will Ira used. 

Three soloists will be in the 
second number, Mendelssohn's 
symphony cantata "Hymn - of 
Praise." They are Helen Blount, 
soprano, Genevieve Taliaferro, 
mexso* soprano, and Floyd Town 
sley, tenor. 

Kodaly's "Te Deum," a mas
sive religious work, will be led 
by soloists Dr. Archie Jones, bass; 
Mr. Townsley, Miss Blount, and 
Miss Taliaferro. 

Alexander von Kreisler, distin
guished conductor, opera director, 
asd composer, will direct both 
the orchestra and the chorus.. 

" 

- * 

Sfudents 
of 
Storiesof 

"PURSUIT QF HAPPINESS"—James Lent* and Blanche McKirt-
ney a ppear in a scene from the Barter Theater comedy of American 
Revolutionary days to be presented Monday night at: 8:15'o'clock 
in Hogg Auditorium. 

C H I E F  

Cmmr fcjr Ttdatfwbr 
H "Mr Belvedere 

Rings tht 
Mountain" 

Eml FI/M 
Patricia Wjnwrt 

Bell" 
CUtam W«fcb 
Joanna Dru 

—phi 
'•THAT 

DERFUL 
URGE 

TyrMM Pawar 

"RETURN OF THE 
PBOWTirBSMlM" 

Gor4an MacRaa 
SM Ofilca Opani 6:00 

Plays Htrt Monday 

SHOUITiftlE 
AT INTERSTATE THEATRES 

Vf tifl f 

CROSBY 
JOS£ FERRER 
AuoMny Award 

Winner 11 

de B«rg«rac 
c^tMrrMg 

MAUKWnt 

q u E E n  

Esmond 
« CBRIEN 

tizabath - - . - -
SCOTT '• 

"TWO-OF A KIND" 

' JANIS PA<UC 
"TWO OALS aad a GUY" 

O C l i P I T a L .  

-,r\ U H R 5 I T V  
FIRST AUSTIN SHOWING 

LOW-DOWN 

ON ApSlilil 

COME-ON 

Sleitiee 
RtVERLY MICHAftS 

T E H H 5  
FIRST SHOW 2 P. M. 

"THE BLUE 
LAMP" 

FIRST AUSTIN SHOWING 

nusTin 
FIRST SHOW 2 P. M. 

GREGORY VIRGINIA 
PECK MAYO 

"Captain Horatio 
/ Hornblowtr" 

Color by TECHNICOLOR 

Producer 

STARTS 
FR!., NOV. 2 

L«MM Pikes Present* 
. A MiekMl Hmttt. 
ft EjmtIc Prtttburitr 

Preduction 
CMtwrlM 
MOIRA 

1 

I 
V % Jacques Offen^jch 

, «otof by fitliWCPI 
M& A leptrt Films 

UEONIDE 
MASSINE 
ROBERT 
HELPMANN 
ROBERT 

ROUNSEVILLE 
LUOMIIU 
TCHERiNA 

TEXAS 
THEATER 

, Ra%arva4 SaaU At All Parlor* 
l^nanca*. Mat. Daily at 2i30-<1.20, 

SI .SO, A $1 -SO (tax included). 
: Extr* Mate. Sat*. A Sun*., at Ss30.. 

Evaa. «t S:t5-»1.20, $2AO 
(tax IncluM). 
Make Check or Money Order Bay-' 

= abla to TEXAS THEATRE. 
Plaaaa ancloaa xlf-add raised, 
ttamped envelop*. 

By ORAN SCURLOCK 
Robert Porterfield, producer- of 

Barter Theater's offering. 
Pursuit of Happiness" is 

typical of the American • success 
story.. The comedy will be pre
sented in Hogg Auditorium Mon
day evening at 8:15 o'clock. 

Porterfield, besides being foun
der and ,,producer of America's 
oldest and largest professional 
theatrical company, lias had suc
cessful careers in New York, 
Hollywood, and Virginia. He has 
played ;in twenty-eight Broadway 
productions and has been featured 
in a number of Twentieth Cen
tury-Fox productions, including 
The Yearling" and ^Sergeant 

York." 
A radio personality as well, 

Porterfteld his appeared as guest 
star on -a number of outstanding 
radio programs. 

In Glade Spring, Virginia, he 
supervises the operation of his 
farm, which is shrinking an acre 
a year from his annual gift to 
Barter Award winners. 

Added to this frantic schedule 
are a number of lectures, booked 
by Columbia Lecture Bureau 
across the nation each. year. He 
also finds time to serve on the 
board of directors of the Na
tional Theater Assembly* and the-
American Theater, and Academy. 

Some of the leading players in 
"The Pursuit of Happiness'-' are 
nationally known. The oldest mem-
ber of the case in terms, of years 
and service is Owen Phillips, who 
plays Colonel Mortimer Sherwood 
of the Virginia .Light Horse Cav-

UT Musicians Perform 
For San Marcos CIub 

Three University musicians per
formed before the Crescendo Club 
in San Marcosjast week. 

Martha Ann Martin, soprano, 
sang arias from Mozart's "Don 
Giovanni," Verdi's "Othello," and 
Debussy's "L'Enfant Prodigue." 
. Dick Turbyfill, " tenor, sang 
Mgyerbeer's "0 Paradise," Bizet's 
"La Fleur," and Lalo's "Vraiment, 
ma Bien-Aimee." 
- Accompanist was . Mrs. Lee 
Holmes. 

SSlGreg S c o t t H  

B a l l  R o o m  Dance  S t u d i o  

A b o v e  T e x a s  T h e a t e r  

UKELELE SPECIAL 
• Colorful Ukelele 
• Instruction. Book 
• Carrying Case 
• Piek & Lei 

Only $6.50 Complete 

_ $5.95 
Other Ukes . , . to 

$27.50 

Guitars beginning 
at • . • • $15.00 

GROVE MUSIC SHOP 
309 W. 21 it 6-4401 

By JO ANN OICKERSON 
If sales *re any indication, the 

University student is building his 
library of pocketbooks, references, 
and humor, 

"Pogo, the Possum," a Post-
Hall syndicated cartoon, has 
sneaked into the lead of beat Bell-
era in the pocketbook editions. 

In all editions—reprints, paper-
bound and pocketbooks—one of 
the best sellers has been the dic
tionary. 

Penguin Books* English paper-
bound pocketbooks, are rapidly 
gaining favor with campus read
ers. They offer reprints of clasaics 
•such as <'The Way of All Flesh," 
"Two Years Before the Mast," 
"Wuthering Heights," "The Divine 
Comedy," and "What Happened in 
History." 

Goodi sellers, according to the 
Drag book stores, are the required 
reading books and textbooks, "Pat
terns of Culture," "Sex and Tem
perament," and "Coming of Age 
in Samoa." They are available in 
Mentor Publications, a branch of 

flocking to University libraries forr  ̂Also popular inrPerm 
copies of science fiction, the books 
are not selling as well in the pock
et forms «s in regular'editions; 

Permabooks, bound with a mora 
durable cover than the other pock-
et-iised books, art regular reprints 
of popular novels and classics. 
"Kings Cavalier/' by Samuel Shel-
labarger, "Hear of the Matter," 
by Graham Greene, and "You Can 
Change the World," by James Kel* 
ler are leading their sales. 

"The Walls of Jericho," and "the 
Sea Eagles." The Thorndike-Bartt-
hart "Handy Pocket Dictionary,". 
"Best Quotations for All. Occas
ions," "Permabook of Art Mattel 
pieces/' and "Great Operaa?.jur« 
good-selling reference books* 

Modern Library/a cloth-bound 
reprint series, offers the classics 
"The Three Musketeers," "Alice 
1h Wonderland," the poems of 
Longfellow, and Cicero, the Works 

jto 
Y., is 4 newcomer to ̂ to 
series.lt of;fers 

ivories of Opeai«Wa4f. 
Even with the fw 

of paper «nd printi 
the pocketbeoks and 
not gone up. 

airy. One of the busiest members 
o f  B a r t e r ' s  c o m p a n y ,  h e  M t y e s b a .  .  y  ,  
in the dual capacity of director! 
and actor. 

Comfort Kirkland is played by 
thei veteran trouper Dorthy La-
verrf, who has been in the enter
tainment business for many years. 

Prudence Kirkland, her daugh
ter, is played by' Elinor Wright, 
whose voice young radio fans will, 
remember in "Fairytale Theatre,"! 
and moviegoers saw her in "Ki< 
from Cleveland." 

Others appearing in the castl 
are Blanche McKiriney, Prank 
Lee, James Lentz, Kenneth Brum-
beloe, Hernwn Coble, and Jim 
Davie, who at nineteen is one o# 
the youngest leading men in Bar-| 
ter's history. 

"The Pursuit* of Happiness" isl 
comedy of American Revolu

tionary days by Lawrence and] 
Armina - Marshall Langner. 

Blanket Tax holders will be! 
admitted on " presenting their 
cards. Non-Blanket Tax holdersl 
may buy tickets for the perfor
mance; for $1.80< No reserved! 
tickets will be sold. 

Other books included in Signet 
editions fre Dostoevski's "Crime 
and Punishment," "Crossword Puz
zles," "Contract Bridge," "Base
ball,' "The Ox-Bow Incident," and 
biographies of musical, political 
and literary geniuses of the world; 

Philip Wylie, author of "Night 
Unto Night," "Opus 21," and 
"Finley Wren " is still selling at 
a steady pace, according to the 
sales records. 

Mickey Spilane is replacing the 
old favorites Agatha Christi, Ell-
cry Queen, and Earle Stanley 
Gardner in the realm of the de
tective masteries. "I, The Jury," 
"My (Jun is QUick,"" "Vengeance 
Is Mine" and "One Lonely Night," 
are Spilane's first four thrillers. 

Although students have been 

Led by Men of Minnesot 
•oices spoko out! ̂  
b : ideal ot hunUin 

THE UNIVERSITY OP/MINNE-
SOT A, 18B1 -1951 i'/By Jan* 
Gray. Minnaapoliii Unlvftrtity 
of Mina«aeta Pr«i»« l809 pp. 
$3.7«. , 
What could be duller than a-bis-

tory of a university written as 
part of the centennial celebration 
of^e school? • , 

^Ke answer In tftia cMe-^thous-
ands of books are dtiller. James 
Gray has written a book which is 
many things, but it is not dull. 

The book offers pleasant memo
ries in the form of maps, pictures, 
9nd familiar names for the ex-
students of Minnesota. It even in
cludes a chapter on. the famed 
Golden Gophers.-

It offers entertainment in spots 
for even the casal reader as cam
pus characters come to life again. 

More than this, however, the 
books offers an enthralling- story 
of the growth' and struggles of that 
peculiarly American institution, 
the state university. Finally, it 
presents a stimulating arid chal-

In 

At Tea 
An art exhibit and tea honoring 

Houston artistl will be held Sun
day from 3 to 5 o'clock at thO 
Elisabet Ney Museumr Forty-
fourth Street and Avenue Tf, tfie 
Texas Fine Arts Association haA 
announced. 

Pottery, sculpture, and paint
ings in gouache and oil 'by Miss 
Christine Streetman will be shown: 
Chester Snowden is exhibiting his 
oil paintings. 

The works of William Lester, 
assistant professor of art, will be 
exhibited for the last time Sunday 
afternoon from 3 to 5-o'clock at 
Laguna Gloria. 

Student Union Talent 
To Try Out Wednesday 

Tryouts for talent to perform 
at ynjicm shows and other func
tions will be held again Wednes
day from 3:30 to 5 p.m. and 8 to 
9:30 p.m. in the International 
Room of the Texas Union. 

If necessary, other tryouts will 
be scheduled later. A variety of 
talent is being sought, in order 
that each «how may be different. 
K^com^tmentayc^ 
til theTlaiiSt 

Symposium Asks MaauacripU 
The first annual Southwestern 

Symposium of Contemporary 
American Music will be held 
March 20-22 at tfte University. 
American composers, particularly 
residents of the Southwest, are 
invited to submit unpublished 
manuscript scores of chamber, 
choral and orchestral music. 

*6. >%>*' 
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TIMMIE R06ERS * PEG LEG BATES -

»Y * PATTErtSOH & JACKSON 
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;; COMING NOV. I, CITY COUSEU. 
KETS ON SA^E WEDNESDAY, OCT. 17 .. 

"M»ic7Co..,UniTOriiityrCo-

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY 
• Featura Start* at 7 p. M. 

"ABBOT AND 
COSTELLO IN THE 

FOREIGN LEGION" 
•l»o ' 

"LAW OF THE BADLANDS" 
withTira Holt 

«*MR. BELVEDERE 
RINGS THE BELL" 

with Clifton W«l>)b> 
• also "" 

' "GRAND CANYON" -
With Richard Arlan and . 

MONTOPOLIS 

m "THE THING" 
with Kanjiath Cobay and 

iriaai 'Margaret Sharidfan 
also-

^BOMBARDIER" 

"Here conies the showboat!"— 
and with this river front exclama
tion, the University Press will re-
lease on November 11 itB iourth 
publication of the'season. It is 
"Showboats," by Dr. Philip Gra
ham, professor of English at the 
University. 

Dr. Graham, author of several 
scholarly works, became interested 
in river" showb6ats•' in thre 1980's 
when ba met CaDtain A Callia 
French. Although she had retired 
froiri the river, showboats re
mained her major interest, and 
she conveyed that interest to Dr. 
Graham. 

After considerable research, in
terviews "with -old showboat hands 
and. visits to the old boats, the 
author was convinced that the real 
story of showboats had never been 
written.-

Readers expecting a story^ lilte 
the motion picture and: novel will 
be disappointed for there is no 
"make believe" connected with the 
showboats in this book. 

The book" is a record, but writ
ten with such craftsmanship and 

insight that it does not seem so. 
It tells of . America's showboats 
from the. first, launched in 1831, 
to the last, now at St. Louis. The 
book tells of personalities behind 
these floating theaters, arid of 
the audiences front the farms and 
plantations. But," primarily per
haps, it is the account of an Amer
ican institution which left behind 
a rich legacy of history, and folk-' 

Dr. Graham in "Showboats" has 
captured the spirit of the river 
front and the river people. He 
has shown the great need which 
the showboats filled in the lives 
bftheamusement-starved- people 
along the Mississippi. The whole 
picture carries an authenticity in 
the writing and illustrations. There 
are photographs Of many -famous 
river boats and personalities, in-
ccludirig; Captain Cfallie French, 
the famous "Cotton Blossom" vboat 
and others. 

The end papers are replicas of 
two showboat handbills from Gra
ham's private collection. ' 

—JODY TAYLOR 

lenglng picture ofcjtfve men and: 
the ideas which have put the Uni
versity of Minnesota in the fore
front of many of the radical 
changes in education in t^ie last 
few decades. » . . 

The story is told in terms of 
the men who contributed to the 
development of the university. 
John Pillsbury was the hero of 
the early days. He set out to' col
lect-$5.50 owed Hjm "for locks, 
nails, and iron" used in the first 
building of the university. He end
ed by becoming a regent of the 
defunct college and bringing .it 
back to 4ife. His faith in the idea 
when graduating classes consisted 
of only two students appears jus
tified on a large scale in the re
cent graduating class of 8,600 

From Pillsbiiry to the present 
president hosts of academic n'ota-
bles re-enact their roles. An art 
teacher, in his enthusiasm for new 
interest in;hiiB field, ,even carries 
his lectures to: meetings of em-
balmers. Professors of didactie 
homeopathy marched in al,l dignity 
into empty class rooms for two 
years before they were, cut out of 
the budget for medical training. 

A renowned physician iights the 
charges of a "clique", of his staff 
members and wins. A dean fights 
similar charges arid loses, with a 
new co-dean quickly overshadow-, 
ing bim. This clash of personali
ties and Ideas Is the never-ending 
drama on any academic stage. 

All of this is interesting. Gray! 
has shown the heart as well as the 
mind Of the university. But the 
book undoubtedly has its greatest 
value in the presentation of such 
chapters as "Revolution in the 
Arta College." . -

A n*w course called Bjgmagkttfcs 
brought Burke, Voltaire, Rous
seau, Zola, Tolstoi, and .Thomas 
Mann to the student, not for. min
ute analysis, but to show "how 

their 
of the 

A broad course in Eur«1M|snlu*» 
itage followed. Then came 
gram to tt&in 1< 
work foreign countries, 
area studies.program stressed 
thropology and sociology as wdU 
as the language of the countfy  ̂. 

Then came 'the program 
Americati, studî j, de|i9lied ''tup. 
men and women wW.WaaS î 
become scholars, but whose '"so
cial intelligence will be tamed into! 
social leadership*'. This plan 
been so popular that it has lit 
extended to the PhD leveL C 
dates study In six .different 
partments. ' v 

Other chapters tell the story itfl 
similar "revolutions" throutfn 
the university. ' >'• 

NORRIS G. T>AVm 

&j SM 

By Unpublished Novel 
MURDER BY THE .BOOK. By 

StouV N»w.:York: TTb^Vili. 
ing' P:rM».":248';pp.,'$2.5di"''-'--^ 

„ Nero Wolfe, the "Fat Man'- of 
underworld novels; Archie Good
win, Nero's romantic leg-man; 
and this entire female cast of a 
New York law office find out how 
an unpublished novel can cause 
^multiple murder in Rex Stout's 
latest, "Murder by the Book." • 

Not a "how-«dunnit," Stoutiim-
its the unknown factors to the who 
and why and leaves the reader as 
mystified as the investigating po

lice inspector until the final show
down in the stage-like office of 

Clues are clever^ scattered 
throughout the novel without."giv
ing the solution away to the cas
ual reader. There is also ho ob
vious foreshadowing to destroy 
the aura of suspense and excite
ment 

"Murder by the Book" is a bet
ter than - average novel. The es
sential ingredients are carefully 
colored and constructed to hold 
the reader's attention. 

-r-WATTS DAVIS 

Report on Mexican Labor 
Published by University Press 

"The Wetback in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley of Texas" is a re
port on Mexican labor published 
by the University and financed by 
the Study of Spanish-Speaking 
People. 

Compiled by Lyle {jSatinders of 
the University of New Mexico and 
Oleii E. Leonard of Vindei'bilt 
University, theTRsport was edited 
by Dr. George I. Sanchez, con
sultant in Latin-American educa
tion at the University, who also 
outlined the project. 

The report gives a background 

to the migrantjabor problem, delv
ing into resources, industry and 
commerce, historical development, 
and the Anglo and native Spanish-
speaking people of the Valley. 

Bruce Meador and Sam Brewer, 
graduates of the University, and 
Richard Hilbert, graduate of the 
University of . New Mexico, assist
ed in the project by doing field 
work in the Valley. ' 

The report is seventh in a. series 
of "occasional papers" on" inter-
American education being publish
ed by the University Press. 

RANGERS" 
Cwff*. JMoatgo 
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TYPEWm 
? Can Do the Job Better 
We Pick Up 
and Deliver 

Phone" 8-4360* 

Compiled by Publishers' Weekly 
from reports of (56 booksellers^-

. Fictios 
. T&* Caine Mntiay. By Herman 
Wouk. Doubleday. $3.96. 

Th« Cruel Saa. By NicholaM; 
.Jlonsarrat. Knopf. $4. 

From Hera to Etoraity. 
James- Jones. Scribjier.. |4.50. ,̂js,• 

' The Catcber in tit* Ry«.JBy J. ® 
Salinger. Little, Brown. |3. • VjJ|" 

The Iron Miiirw. By Pan) 
Well man. Doubleday. |3,50. _ •' 

Non-FIction 
Th* Sea Arontad U«. By RacWl 

I. Carson. Oxford, f3.50. _ 
Kon-Tiki. By Thor HeyerdaUL •«! 

Rand, McNally. $4. 
WaabrngtoB CsalkintiaL laif 

Crown.1'|8» 
White Man Returns. By AgnW 

Newton Keith. Little, Brown. $4. 
Dizsjr. By Hesketh Pearson. Har

per. $4. " 

<*.r 

To please a child • • 

Treasures from our 

Children's Book Department 

S 
>'• - •< 

The Gblden Treasure Book L„. A colleeKeii 

Bugs Bunny's Book Annie North BE<iford 

The Modern Storybook .... Wallace WadswoHh 

Far hays and girls B to IB 

The Smallest Puppy Margaret Johnson 

Joe and Andy Want a Boat..Siddie Joe Johnson 

. f f f - T h e  F r i e n d s  E s t h e r  Buffler 

Once There War a Kitten Janet Koflkfe 

For boys and girls 10 and older 
y®1 

f • v.^ ^ i f't/1 

Prairie" §chool' Lois 

Of Courage Undaunted Daugherty 

Open Season James L. Summer* 
• - - .. .. h v."-.--, 

Gridiron Challenge ... Jackson Setwfc 

- * J 

. .vtv. • ti 
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'(Continued fromPatfe 1) 
formation, while Twaa 

on only one—tt» tearing play 
ia.jone* attapptod ••• 

; ^cmipMtd 4» «i» 
i\ *Y?#' >' ^ -

f VI® "Wilaon, Sewel, 80**11* PioJ 
William*, Hid Jin Lanaford were 
«W«ub in the Steer forward 
wall with Bobby Dillon and June 

rflNbrit' playing their usual fin* 
.'gsne on defense. Dillon came up 

from hhi safety position to make 
numerous tackles. 
""Guard Fred Williams recovered 
Carl Mayes' fumble on the Long* 
horulB to set up the first Razor-
backs score after McHan's 50-
yard punt with the wind. It took 
the Hogs two plays to score, with 
Halfback Baddy Sutton going 
orerfroin the 18. 

George Thomason's placement 
•was wide. but the Razorbacks led 

=¥-

'lWr% . >«,, /i?Vcv. 

Wiiw f®, pS*« t M 

6-0 with a minute and 37 seconds 
left in 'iher first quarter. The Ra
zorbacks twitched back to' their 
old offense/ the split-T, for this 
short scoring march after aurprSa-
0ig the Steen with their "Z" £«v 
mation,. *- • •'* -

After an Exchange of punta, the 
Longhorai forged into the lead on 
Dawson's 7&>yard run down the 
sidelines,; behind ' sdme great 
blocking/ Dawson's placement gare 
Texas, a 7-6 advantage midway of 
the second period. "• * 

Here Arkansas began their first 
long drive for '67 yards which 
paved the way for End P«t Sum-
merall's field goal- with less, than 
two minutes left in the half. 

The Razorbacks drove to the 
Texas one in 14 plays for 'a first 
down #nd goal to go. Three-trie* 
into the .Steer line lost one yard, 
but on fourth down, Summerall 

T earn, 

®L-

calmly booted the field goal from 
the 10 to bring the Hogs back 
into the lead, 9-7, at half-time* 

Ifi ' i "yip* ' *1 
h T*u*Z;%AAt 

First Downs w 
Rushing yardage 
Passing yardage • .» 
Passes attempted 
Passes completed . 
Passes intercepted • 
Punts ' ... . 
Pudting average 
Fumbles lost _ . 

4 
178 

7 ;> 
,12 . 
. -1 - h  
1 .J 

10 # 
38.0 
2 i:-

45 
0 0 
3 7 

16 
178 

55 
14 
5 . 
0 
10 
38.2 
2 

45 
7—44 
0—16 

YArda penalized -
Texas .7 
Arkansas * j 6 
.' Texas Scoring: Touchddwrfs-^-

Dawson, Stolhandske; Conversions 
-—Davis 2. -

Arkansas Scoring: Touchdowns 
•—Sutton, Troxell; Conversion— 
Thomason; Field Goal—Summer-
all. 

By KEN TOOLEY AND 
, JIM DODD 

Sforti SUff • 
FAYETTEV1LLE,. Oct. 20— 

(Spl.)—There .were no alibies in 
.the l^onghorn dressing room here 
Saturday after the Steers had Buf

fered their first defeat- of the 
' season, 14-16, at the . hands of 
the Arkansas Razorbacks. . 

"Fired-up" was the word that 
: - Longhorn players and coaches 
. used to -express the Razorback 
victory. Coach Ed Price said, "We 
played a fine Arkansas ball club.. 
They were fired-up and we cfr-
tainly didn't respond to the occa
sion. We played as'fine a ball 

1 game as we have ever played. 
"They have a' fine defensive 

; dub as they always have had. 
^ They were ready today, but we 
: played a tight game. The only 

difference was the tWo pointe on 
• the scoreboard.'* • ' V 

Gib Dawson, who did not play 
last week, bitHi«mpered~"yerds\ 
for the first Longhorh touchdown 
today, stated, "We played the 
best we could, bnt it- just wasn't 
our day." , -

End Tom • Stolhandske and 
guard Barley Sewell chimed in to 
' say, "They were fired-up. We just 
lost to a better team which was 
ready today." Sewell added, 

• "They've really got -a- good ball 
elub.". * 

"Im not taking anything away 
from them (Arkansas), but we 
just eonldnt-go today," related 

^quarterback T Jones. "They've 
•got a'' good team." he added. 

To sum H up, ime eoaeh J. T. 
King said, "We just got beat. Ar-
Innsas could have beaten, anybody 
today. Too, we made a few mis
takes.?: When asked about < the 
Hog's defense, he revealed, "They 
had just what we expected, but 

>we couldn't block them out." 
It was a quite a different story 

In the victorious Porker's dressing 
room. Big burr-heade'd Otis Doug
las, the man who coached - the 
Razorbacks to victory, stood in 
the dooiwey of the room, fhd 
with big tears of happiness rolling 

vdown his cheeks, .gjreftfdJgd 
^flu^lcsd^fi^r'one of 

_ ;,as they'came through the door. 
Ika^ Never was a coach more happy, 
jpv 1' All he could say was "Thanks for 
£|" winning this one boys, you've all 

W}'\... Michigan Slat*- Win* '• 
§TATE COLLEGE, PA., Oct 

20.—(JP)—Mighty Michigan State, 
' ' in trouble for the third successive 
.fweek, showed its class by coming 

fromi behind to giv.e Penn State a 
. 32 to 21 licking today. „ 

made me the happiest guy in the 
world." » 

Douglas wasn't the 'only one 
with watery eyes in the. Arkansas 
dressing room. Many of the play
ers themselves let their emotions 
go. Big 6-3, 216 pound captain 
Pat Summerall, whose fieldgoal in 
the second quarter provided the 
game-winning margin, was crying 
more than anyone. People just 
kep£ pouring into the dressing 
room to praise the big end. Sum
merall would wipe his eyes, and 
say "Thank you." Finally he was 
reached for a statement, and 
summed it all up in two sentences. 
"Texas' is the best team we've 
flayed all year, and it was the 
greatest game 1 have played in 
during my three y.ears at Arkan
sas. I just prayed that ball would 
go through the uprights and it 
did." 

Eighteen-year-old Lamar Mc-
Han; who is probably one of the 
nation's top sophomore split-T 
quarterbacks, praised Texas' team 
and pointed out June Davis, Steer 
linebacker, as being the best 
player "on the field defensively, tl!! Jll.nn id JSP8?" »l.tSai5.Mon. McHan8aid,"TexasirJby^arJth« 
best team we have played this 
year.. We were fired, up and we 
won it for our coaches. They are 
a great bunch of .men. I would 
like to say that this ibig number 

Ntlrt Dam* Trim* Pitt, 33-0 
PITTSBURGH, Oct. 20.— 

Notre Dame bounced sky high 
from its defeat of last week in 
mauling a stubborn but outclassed 
Pittsburgh, footbnll team 33-0 Sat-
urday. ? • • -

\ 

'MOibt Golf Sc 
Due 

68 for Texas (Davis) is a great 
ball player. He smelted me all 
day long." » 

To add it all up the Arkansas 
dressing room was a big bunch of 
masculine men with tears in their 
eyes, and happiness, in their heart. 
The entire team and coaching 
staff had nothing but praise for 
the Texas team which they upset. 

r';!P By JEFF HANCOCK t, 
sM. ' JWfl'yNMIfWl' 

Intramural golfers have been 
slow in turning in their qualifying 
rounds. If you'plan to enter in 
golf -tingles «nd 'have not' yet 
played your qualifying round, 
you'd better' get on the ball. 
Wednesday October 24, is tbe last 
day .to turn in qualifying scores. 

Get out to the.North Side Mu
nicipal Golf Course (Hancock) 
Sunday* Monday, or Tuesday so 
there won't .be a big last minute 
rush, knocking pome out of a 
chancfe to pl*y. To qualify you 
must play 18 holes and have your 
scoireeard signed by the Club Pro. 
The scorecard has to be turned 
in at the Intramural office with 
.your name, address, organization, 
Ifld phone number on it. 

Tennis' singles' enter the third 
week of play this week, and bad
minton singles will begin Mon 
day. Soccer is the next sport in 
line with entries due November 
7. Berry M. Whitaker, Director 
of Mens Injtramurals, urges teams 
already eliminated in football to 
begin practicing Wccer. 

Apologies to Roger Tolar, alias 
Roger Rodgers, for the mangling 
of your name in Thursday's story 
of the UCC-BSU game. UCC, by 
the way is one of 11 class A teams 
still undefeated. Fraternity teams 
without a loss are Delta Tau Del
ta, Alpha Tau Omega, Lambda 
Chi Alpha, and Phi Delta Theta. 
Undefeated club division teams 
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LSU Whip* Georgia, 7-0 
ATHENS, GA., Oct. 20.—W— 

A blocked kick by a freshman 
guard Saturday . gave Louisiana 
State a 7-0 victory over Georgia 
in a bruising Southeastern Confer
ence football clash. 

First 

BERKELEY, CALIF., Oct. 20. 
(JP)—Mighty California's football 
empire collapsed with a roar to
day, levelled by a 21 to 14 beat
ing, by Southern C*Hf°>wia's 
thundering Trojans before a ca-
pacity crowd of 81,490. 
" The .nation's number <1 team 

in the Associated Press Football 
Poll bowed' to the 11th ranked 
club in one of the tremendous 

California, for a large portion 
of the game minus the services of 
star fullback. Johnny Olszewski, 
fell as the charsintr Trojans 
scored three touchdowns in the 
second half. ! 

The Bears, in command the first 

two periods, led at the half time 
14-0. 

. California went into the game 
a 13-points favorite. They left the 
field thoroughly beaten. 

California Was working on a 
Spectacular record, of 38 games 
without defeat in Pacific Coast 
Conference play*. Qnly a 7-7_tie 
last year with Stanford marred 
the record. 

The Trojans sewed up the 
game as it neisred the end. A 20-
yard punt return gave them the 
ball on California's 22, In seven 
plays they went over, with Full
back Leon Sellers driving through" 
for the Tast two yards. Gifford 
converted. . . 

are Oak; Grove, Air .Force ROTC, 
PEK Club, and the Campus GoU^' 
Mack's Mules and the Manic De
pressive* haven't lost A Mica di 

UCC, Phi Delta Theta, dak 
Grove, and tbe Depreseives are 
the favorites in their respective 

Undefeated Claw B* teams1 are 
SAE, Delta Tau D«lta, ATO, Phi 
Gamma Delta, Blocker House, Air 
Force ROTC* Austin Club, Oak 
G?ove and W<»ley. 

{ Close games were thicker than 
fleas, on a dog's back last week in 
mural' footbalL The Kappa Sigma, 
Phf Delta Th^ta Theta "B" game 
was tied, 6-6,, with the penetra
tions even, 2-2, in the last min-
nte of play. It looked like the 
game would go into overtime 
when Kappa Sigma received a 15-
yard penalty which put the ball 
past their 20-yard line and gave 
the Phi Delta' the winning pene
tration. The buzzer sounded as 
the referee' Was stepping off the 
penalty. 

In a class A game Kappa Sigma 
beat Delta Kappa Epsilon, 7-6, 
but the Dekes' hud a last minute 
touchdown called back. A desper
ation pass went 40-yards for an 
apparent T.D., but the Deke pass-' 
er went five yards beyond the line 
of scrimmage before he threw the] 
ball. * 

Reifdy for U N Week/ 
WiUi the start of United Na- bulletins listing UN Week activi

ties on the canpos and downtown. 
UN Day activities will start 

Wednesday morning at 10:57 with 
the playing of the "Doxology" 
over the Tower chimes by calroler 

tions Week today, University and 
civic organizatioflsk are launching 
^ week-long program commemo
rating the signing of the Charter 
six years ago. 

In a. Sonday morning UN Me
morial Service at the Central 
Christian Church the' Rev. John-
Barclay will speak on "Alterna
tives to Force." Korean veterans 
stationed at Bergstrom Field will 
be honor guests. 
° ° Educational material on ' the 
UN will be available all week 4n 
B. Hall 21, in V Hall 102, or from 
Mrs. Claude Hill at 8-7558. 

Radio "House will give "The 
Word Is the Beginning," a drama 
portraying the history and sug
gesting. the future of the UN, 
Tuesday night at 8:15 over KVET 
and Wednesday afternoon at 3:45 
over KNOW. 

Radio House also is distributing 

David Anderson. At the .toJlin|r of 
the 11 o'clock ho^r, city church 
bells will ring, and University stu
dents and faculty will stand for 
one minute ' of silent meditation 
to commemorate the Charter's 
signing. • 

At noon Wednesday, Iarge bal-
loons stuffed with UN leaflets and 
sobvenirs will be launched down
town at Congress Avenue -and 
Eleventh, The Bergstrom Field 
band .will play. 

Wednesday night at 8 o'clock 
Austin High will give vocal music, 
choral speaking, and pantonine to 
diwnatize the UN history a?d pur
poses. 

At 7:30 , Thursday fiv» UN 

films will be shown for an hour 
and a half in the Main Lounge of1 

the Union. 
On Monday, Wednesday, and 

Friday at 12:50 Anderson will 
play music from .UN countries 
over the Tower chimes. . _ „ 

UN displays will be set up in the 
'Main Building ^nd in the Union. 

At half-time of the University-
Rice game, the Longhorn Band 
will form "UN" as announcer Jim 
Reed gives a special prayer. Reed 
then will address the crowd on 

Lauricella Leads 
Vols Over Alabama 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Oct. 20— 
(/P)—Little Hank Lauricella, triple 
threat star for unbeaten Tennes
see, cracked Alabama resistance 
with a 76-yard quick kick, passed 
like a zipper for a touchdown and 
ran through Alabama for another 
score Saturday at Tennessee won, 
27-13. 

For a sellout house of 45,000 
fans, the New Orleans Kid was a 
return to the old days of versa
tile players and single wing pow
er. 
. In the fourth quarter after .Ala
bama looked all but lost, the Crim
son Tide blasted 66 yards in seven 
plays for a touchdown. 

Football has few better exam
ple* .of a one-man offensive show 
than Lauricella staged. 

Dick Ernsberger and Bert Rech-
ichar were just behind. Lauricella 
in the Vol backffeld and i n the 
line were tackle Pug Bearman, 
guard Ted Daffer, and Doug At
kins.-.. 

Alabama's great performer was 
halfback Bobby Marlow, both on 
offense and defense. 

Sealed bids on the Oak Grove 
hutments will be opened Novem
ber . 14. The hutments are being 
sold to make way for construction 
of a new law building., 

F. C. McConnell, director of 
Veterans Hobsing, has announced 
that 62 units will be sold to the 
highest bidders.' Bids will be taken i 
on single units as well as on i 
groups. The remaining eight hut
ments, will be used by the Defense 
Research Laboratory. ! 

The hutments, which ^ere 
moved here from New Orleans "in 
1946, have heating, cooking, and 
bathroom facilities. Mr. McConnell 
said that plans ..showing their ar
rangement are available to bid
ders. 

Little Campus Dormitory has 
been closed' indefinitely because 

of decreasing demand for dormi
tory rooms and its' distance from 
campus. 

Those desiring to bid on the 
Oak Grove hutments, should come 
to 2610 Whitis or call 7-4122. 

from a script prepared by Radio . 
House. 

Varsity Inn 
.The FrieadliMt Place in Town* 

6208 Dallas Highway 
Phone 53-9012 

THE TOWER 
Favorife Rendezvous of 

Texas U. 
' fost Music in Town 

CaH Johnny at 2-6382 

The Best Equipped Shop 
To Starve 

Your Shoo Repair Needs 
CASH REBATES 

Goodyear Shoe Shop 
Just off the Drag on 23rd 

S 

TJZcdamoAoA 

The Most Pbpuldr 
Plac« to Eat 

Mexican Food 

504 EAST AVE. 
Phono 7-0253 

Christmas Cards 

2025 Guadalupe 
^Twenty-first at Guadalupe) 

Styles for the men of Texas 

Fashion Park 
ogtgone 

prace on trie drag" 

tf 

^Prescriptions , 
Aller«reme Cosmetics 

Surgical Garments . 
ED MINOR, Pharmacia! 

•" 1910 Guadalupe 
Phone 2-5211 

. f EXPRESS BUS SERVICE 

^ to HOUSTON 
4 Hours ( Call 2-1135 

KerrviUe Bus Co. 

Delicatessen and Rest a urant 
24th St. at Guadalupe 

® G r e g  S c o t t  
B a l l  R o o m  D a n c e  S t u d i o  

A b o v e  T e x a s  T h e a t e r  

CARS WASHED 

styled especially for you 

A Fashion Park Suit it different » ; ."With thaf 

individual appearance like it was styled just for 

you. It is tailored in a manner orcustom clothes 

from quality fabrics that, are exclusive, that fit 

with ease and comfort. And you will find 

Fashion Park in Austin only at Reynolds-Penland. 
"GRIME 

>o SHINE" 

Cleaned, inaida and out 
Vumimid and Sidewallt 

Steam -Gleaned 

A U T O M A T I C  
CAR WASH CO. 

221 S. Lamar 

frukOur 

JNBQW factory Method 
RECAPPING 

Bargaihs_?n new and'tfade' 

CLUSIVELY AT REYNOLDS-PENLAND 
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